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INTERNATIONAL CHESS.

A Crest Gsms Begun To-day Over 
the Cable.

___

MILLMÈN. DEATH TOOK A HAND. RELIGIOUS ORDERS.We Make a Specialty A Word About 
Men’s Hats.

I;
, ot Mill Supplies. The Startling End of a Game at 

Carda.
Freneh Government Standi Firm— 

Arroeta Load to a Demonstration.

BOSTON, Mess., March IT.— Fitted 
against one another In an International 
struggle for cheee supremacy, the best 
student players of America and Great 
Britain, representing on the one side, 
Harvard, Ya&, Columbia and Princeton 
and on the other side, Oxford and Cam
bridge, are contesting today the fifth 
of the series of annual matches over 
the Atlantic cable.

Play began at eleven o’clock this 
morning with the Americans stationed 
In the gymnasium of the Boston 
Athletic Association in Exter street, 
the scene, at this end, of last year's 
contest, which resulted in so decisive 
a victory for the American colleages. 
The Brltsh team has its headquarters 
In the rooms of the city of London 
Chess Club, and the two points are in 
communication by direct wire.

The trophy at stake is a costly silver 
shield, the gift of Isaac L. Rice, of New 
York. It has been won twice by the 
Britishers and once by the Americans, 
while a tie was the result of other 
matches. Last year the shield was 
brought back here and the losers then 
are challenged on this occasion. The 
American sextet consists of C. T. Rice 
and F. W. Bridgman, of Harvard: F. 
H. Sewall and H. A. Keeler, of Colum
bia; J. F. Sawln. of Yale and C. S. 
Richardson, of Princeton. The first 
four mentioned are all experienced 
men. having played In previous 
matches. The playing hours are from 
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.. with an hour’s In
termission for luncheon.

KELTIE AND BARRY

NEW YORK. March 27—Ji 
man Snow, president of the Royal Gas 
Co. and,prominent In business circles, 
died suddenly In an apartment house In 
Madison avenue, late last night, 
was stricken while playing cards, and 
a physician said death was caused by 
heart failure. The coroner was noti
fied. but he said he did not think an 
autopsy would be necessary.

Mr. Snow was a director of the Na
tional Transit Ça, secretary and direc
tor of the International Pump Co., and 
Indirectly connected with the Stand
ard Oil Company. He was a member 
of the New England Society, and the 
Colonial and Olympia Clubs. Hp was 
about 65 years old.

He- PARIS, March If.—The Chamber of 
Deputies today completed the govern-Circular, Gang and all kinds of Saws.

Red Stripe Rubber Belting, Leather Belting, 
Belt Lacing In Bides and Stripes.
Belt Fasteners, Files, Peaveye, Oils. •
Manila Rope, Wire Rope, Wrenches, 
Hammers, Lamps, etc., etc., etc

ment's programme regarding the male
Thinking It over will convince you 

that despite Innumerable trying! on at 
other stores you can't get a better 
fitting, more durable, color and shape- 
keeping Derby at any price than our 
own make of bat. For some hate you 
pay largely for the name which no
body sees while you’re wearing It. For 
ours you pay for the hat. If we have 
nothing in stock to suit you we will 
make one any width of brim, any 
height of crown—in fact suit the hat 
to the face.

religious orders which applied for au
thorisation to remain In France by re
fusing, by a large majority, the appli
cation of the Carthusian Monks, who 
were separated from the other orders 
as forming a class apart, they being 
employed in manufacturing a cordial. 
Theirs is the wealthiest order in 
France.

PARIS, March 27.—The superior and 
four sisters of the order of the Little 
Sisters of Assumption appeared before 
the correctional police court yesterday 
on the charge of violating the laws of 
the associations. The superior was 
sentenced to a fine of $20 and the sisters 
to $10 each. Their departure from the 
court was the occasion for a demonstra
tion in their favor and a counter de
monstration. Five hundred persons 
surrounded the carriage conveying the 
sisters, half cheering them while the 
others shouted. “Long live the Repub
lic.” A priest who was prominent 
among the demonstrators was arrested 
and the police dispersed the crowd.

PARIS, March 26.— Some twenty 
superiors general of congregations af
fected by the decision of the Chamber 
of Deputies refusing them authorisa
tion to remain in France, met today and 
decided to oppose a passive resistance 
to the execution of the law. They will 
not obey the notification to close their 
establishments when the courts order 
their closing, they will only yield to 
forcible expulsion.

He

If you want to have your «aw, re-hammered, we can do thli to your en 
tiro satisfaction, as we have men who ere particularly skilled in this branch
of the work.

>
SIR HECTOR MACDONALD

James Anderson,IMITED.W. H. THORNE & CO., L Will be Privately Buried in a Cem
etery in Paris.

Idarliot (quart.
17 Charlotte Street.

SPORTING NEWS. She will probably carry a lee helm 
in light airs, and in everything is as 
wide a departure from conventional 
lines as the Minerva, and as strikingly 
bold and original in conception as was 
that famous craft.

The yacht Minerva which Editor Day 
refers to was a Fife 40-footer which 
came over here in 1888 and swept all 
before her

LONDON, March 27.-The funeral of 
Gen. 61r Hector MacDonald will be a 
private one because it is the custom 
In the British army not to , accord iqill- 
tary honors to an officer who has com
mitted suicide. The war office has is
sued an explanation that It is In ac
cordance with the wishes of the dead 
officer’s relatives that the funeral will 
take place in Paris. No pressure of any 
kind has been exerted to prevent the 
funeral taking place in England if such 
had been the desire of his relatives. It 
Is understood that throughout the 
affair the war office acted with the ut
most delicacy towards Gen. MacDonald.

Boot and Shoo
REPAIRING.

YAOHTINÛ.
SHAMROCK III

Thomas Fleming Day. editor of the 
Rudder and a leading yachting author
ity, saw the Shamrock III. launched at 
Glasgow this week, and he thinks well 
Of the new cup seeking craft.

He writes:—Shamrock IIL Is a sec
ond Minerva. For the first time since 
the Thistle the British have produced 
a wholly original craft, one that In 
form returns to the older and correct 
principles and design, and one that is 
remarkable for being entirely devoid 
of the scow Ideas. Except for the space 
covering her midships and top aides 
there isn’t a flat spot on her body.

She is a combination of just and 
beautiful curves. So perfectly are the 
details carried out that at first sight 
■he would pass for a 20-footer.

Her afterbody somewhat resembles 
the Columbia and is the feeblest ex
pression of her design : her fore body Is 
perfect, bearing a family likeness to 
Alisa, but more prolonged and finer, 
the fore overhang ending very sharp.

She has scarcely any sheer, but the 
most noteworthy and original thing 
about her is the shortness and shoal- 
ness of her fin, and so far as could be 
Been It appears to be altogether too 
email to hold her on a wind. K is dif
ficult to gauge the amount of lead, but 
by comparison with Independence It is 
not much over 60 tons.

The depth of her fin is about 9 feet 
and the greatest diameter of the bulb 
SO Inches. The ballast Is moulded In 
the shape of an elongated pearl. If she 
floats on her painted water line, she 
has by far the smallest displacement of 
any 90-footer afloat.

Her midship section Is very like 
OrownI«shield's boats and (his makes 
her underwater body look like an en

larged 21-foot raceabout : from the rail 
side it drops almost straight, with a 
slight come home, it then turns with 
■ cautious but true round, sweeping 
sharply down hollowing into the gar- 
boards and ending with я slight reverse 
curve in the neck of the fin. It was im
possible to gauge the length of the fin 
owing to the^ pontqons; however, it is 
shorter than that of the Independence.

Her hull from deck to rabbet is pro
portionately a third deeper than Colum
bia's and in comparison with the other 
Shamrocks she has a much lighter and 
shorter overhang, with no hard places 
or dropped bilges. She is thoroughly 
of fair and true form, barring her fin, 
and more like a vessel than a racing 
machine. She Is of far stronger and 
better construction than either of the 
other two Shamrocks, and her weak 
point is the smallness of her lateral 
plans; but if what she has will hold 
her she will be a wonder on the wind.

Unlike the other Shamrocks, rugged' 
waters will have no terrors for this 
craft, and If they don’t overspar or 
overcanvas her, properly handled it will 
take a better boat than the Columbia 
to beat her three days out of five.

Owing to the position of the pontoons 
It was difficult to judge her dimen
sions, but her over all length is about 
1S6 feet; beam at waterline, between 
22 and 28 feet; draught, 18 feet; free
board, at least 4 feet. Her forward 
overhang Is 22 feet, while her after 
overhang bowsprit to outboard, is close 
to 25 feet. She has a flush deck and no 
railing outside of the waterways, but 
9. low one 18 inches Inside of the deck.

Her fittings are all metal work, ex
cept that the cleats are galvanized.

Her deck is canvas covered, and she 
■leers with a wheel, being the first 
challenger to use a wheel, which Is 
built like a bicycle, with steel spokes 
and hollow rim. It is very spidery, 
looking like an all air wheel abaft. The 
standard horizontal shaft is geared 
through the deck, working on a quad
rant below.

All the fittings are strong and well 
proportioned, and there Is nothing flim
sy, anywhere, fore and aft. About six 
Inches from the extreme end of her 
water line are painted six parallel lines, 
■bout two inches broad, evidently for 
the purpose of gaging her trim. I 
doubt If she will float at the struck 
water line when fully rigged and stored. 
Probably it Is Intended to strike the 
one higher up later.

The rudder is of the regular Fife 
shape', with moderate of rake to stem- 
post. The hull throughout Is of steel, 
with In-and-out plating. Her transom 
Is slightly raked and arched, and Is 
about 10 feet across at the stem frame.

Remember, we are practical shoe
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in first-daw 
manner.

We don’t cobbli

LONDON. March 27—Sir Thoraae Upton 
has Insured Shamrock III. at Lloyds for 
$100.000 at 10 guineas per cent The insur
ance. which is for one year, covers all risks. 
Including the voyage across the Allan 
The real value of the challenger is con 
ered to greatly exceed $100.000.

itlc.
Bid- ■we repair.

Are to Get the Two Nice Plume Now 
Ripe.

THEIR SUN HAS SET. Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heelt 
put on while you wait.

THE RELIANCE*.
BRISTOL. R. !.. March 27 -The deck of 

the yacht Reliance Is now covered In with 
the exception of a few feet There has been 

ch talk to the effect that the deck had 
made too light by the use of alum! 
dating, but those who ha 

experience in yacht construction express 
the opinion that the deck beams of the Re
liance are so close together tbst the boat 
will equal the Columbia lu strength. Cap
tain Barr and hh> males are expected here 

nd C. Oliver leelln, the 
in South

BRIEFS BY WIRE

The Bulgarian cabinet turn resigned 
because of a dispute over the army ap
propriation* of $1,600.000.

James McNeill Whistler, the Ameri
can artist, will receive the degree of 
doctor of laws at the forthcoming 
Glasgow University ceremony.

It Is stated that Russia is trying to 
negotiate a loan of $100.000,000 with a 
Franco-Belgian syndicate.

The stories of famine and death In 
Finland have been grossly exaggerated. 
The people had to be given aid, but 
there were no deaths.

Actuated by Jealousy because the 
last named got higher wages, Freder
ick Hoffman, working In a brewery at 
Cranston. R. I., shot and killed a fel
low employe named Oscar Steinbach.

Three Distinguished Mexicans Kill
ed In Collision on Sunset 

Limited.

The mystery around the customs 
house appointments deepens and the 
•training eyes of the seekers are be
coming bloodshot.

Yesterday the Star was credibly in
formed that Mr. Barry had a strong 
cinch on the $1.200 weights and meas
ures Inspectorship and that W. H. Ket
tle stood to win a portion at least of 
the $1.400 plum left by the late P. J. 
O’Keefe.

Today one high In the counsels of the 
powers revises this prediction. He de
clares, and claims to know whereof he 
speaks, that Its just as sure as the re
sult of an election after the wad 
arrives, that Keltic, the anxious Is to 
get the $1.200 job and Barry, the hope
ful, will doze into political oblivion on 
the comfortable $1.400 feather bed. He 
added that the formal appointments 
will probaly be made next week.

And then again will come the wall
ings of the disappointed. But they are 
getting used to it for this is not the 
first occasion that the hands of LeB. 
Robertson, L. R. Morton, Israel E- 
Smith and others who are now turned

r-
ve bad nioi»t“pi

for

W. A. S1NCWIR-RAN ANTONIO. Texas, March 27.— 
The "Sunet Limited" on the Southern 
Pacific and a passenger train collided 
at Lacoste, eighteen miles west of here 
at 9.55 o'clock last night. Three pas
sengers were killed and nine injured.

The dead are: Guadaloupe Cantoe, 
Monterey, Mexico; Antonio Arlzpo, 
Sabinas, Mexico; Manuel Trevino 
Santo, Sabinas, Mexico.

The three dead Mexicans are rela
tives of General Gerlmono Trevino, of 
Monterey, who was on his way to San 
Antonio, accompanied by his wife and 
son. The dead men were in a com
partment of the private car of General 
Trevtna The pullman car at the rear 
telescoped the private car crushing 
them to death. Their bodies were not 
recovered until they had been burned 
to a crisp In the fire which destroyed 
the entire train including the engine. 
The fire originated in the oil in the 
tender. The train was eastbound. The 
first, the Eagle Pass train, was stand
ing at the main line at Lacoste. The 
cause et the stop at Lacoste, which is 

to not known. The 
was travelling at a 

great speed when It crashed into the 
Eagle Pass train.

Ш
Monday am
owner, who le now 
here a few days later.

NOTES OF *THB RING.
8AN FRANCISCO. March 17—Harry Cor

bett has been chosen by the representatives 
of Terry McGovern and Young Corbett as the 
referee of the light at the Mechanics' Pavil
ion nevt Tuesday night.

BOSTON. March 27—In one of the meet 
scientific boxing bouts ever seen in Boston, 
Jimmy Walsh, of Newton, was tonight given 
the decision over Willie Schumacher, of the 
Avocla A C. of New York, in a tea round 
contest for the National bantam weight 
championship before the Essex A. O.

aging 
U1 beCarolina, w

NEW STORE.
. rirei-eieee UN •»

FIISH AND SALT FISH, MEATS, VEGETABLES,
Our Own Make of 

SAUSAGE MEAT AND SAUSAGES.
CREWS & JOB, »i WATitiOO tT.

CENTRAL BAKERY,
10 WATERLOO 8T. (0pp. Piter 8L)

GEO. J. DENNISTON, Prop.THAT SMALLPOX SCARE.THE TRAFFIC OF LONDON.
NORTH SYDNEY, C. B., March 26.- 

The embargo situation between this 
town and Sydney Mines remains un
changed. It was carried out today to 
the full extent. Every person not pro
ducing a certificate of health was de
tained at the boundary line and sent 
back. Parcels of every description are 
prohibited from being taken to the 
town. , „

Orest «tenement prevails and Sftoer -”1 • “f*1 
Mines comes In for much ridicule at the suneet Limited 
extreme measures taken to guard the* 
health of Its citizens against one mild
case of smallpox in this town. THE CIGARETTE QUESTION.

THE BURNING MINE. Mr Btckerdlke. M. P.. has given notice In
HALIFAX, N. S.. March 27.— Dr. the Canadian Parliament of tbe following 

Gilpin, provincial inspector o( mines. ob„ct g00l «crament I,
made a thorough examination of the ю promote the general welfare of the people 
burning colliery today and later held a hy a careful encouragement and protection 
conference with official. of the com- g ’2Г^.І™‘‘5ДГ| S3

All agreed that good progress suppression of whatever tends to the public 
disadvantage.

"That the smoking ot cigarettes has been 
proved by overwhelming testimony to be 
productive of eerlouB physical and moral In
jury to young people: Impalrng health, ar
resting development, weakening intellectual 
power, and tbua constituting a social and 
rational evil.

"The legislation licensing and reatrlc 
the sale of cigarettes has not proven au 
dent to prevent there evils, which will c 
tlnue while the public ваіе of the cause 
tbe mischief la permitted to go on.

That this house la of the opinion, for the 
reasons hereinbefore set forth, that the right 
and moat effectual legislative remedy for 
these evil* is to bo found In the enactment 
and enforcement of a law prohibiting the 
importation, manufacture and sala of cigar
ettes."

CHURCHES.

All kinds of Cake and Pastry. 
Beet materials used

So Great as to be Almost Beyond 
Computation.

It is comparatively easy to make an 
approximate estimate of the traffic of 
almost any city In the world, but Lon-
don present, so many dlfflculties that down hav„ been rcached out (or 
It is almost impossible to form any р,.1жм and found empty. Likewise some 
dea of the traffic. For the County of r u.m lt wld- may hav,

b* -
timate of passengers carried during the _

LAMPS. . .
Bracket* LampsH&S?uSiera 
Chimifeys, etc.P<l All kindest 
lowest prices.
LAMPS REPAIRED.

J. R. CAMERON, ««Prino. wm.it.

year 1900 is given by Mr. Kinnear: — 
Railways. 400,000.000; omnibuses, 500,- 
000,000; tramways, 300,000,000; hackney 
carriages and steamboats, 73,000,000; 
total, 1,273,500,000. A later estimate for 
1902. and one which very properly In
cludes he suburbs is as foi* 

Suburban railways, 618,- 
tube and underground 

264,000,000 ; tramways,

3.000 EMPLOYES TO BE "FIRED."

PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 26,— Every 
employee of the city, from the heads 
of departments down to the scrub wo
man, except those in the offices of the 
comptroller and the city clerk, who are 
not directly under the recorder, will 
receive a copy of this letter:

"Owing to the change In administra
tion and consequent reorganisation of 
the city employes you are hereby noti
fied that your services will not be re
quired on and after April l, unless you 
are otherwise notified."

This was signed by W. B. Hayes, city 
recorded.
ployes are affected.

G. T. WHITEN EOT,
PAINTER and DECORATOR,

Whitewashing, Paper Hang
ing, etc.

1ЄО UNION STREET.ooo.ooo :
railways,
390,000.000; omnibuses, 530,000.000; cabs, 
etc., 30.000,000; total. 1,832.000.00»*. If 
we Include the area that may properly 
be linked up as part of London and 
surrounding districts, the total num
ber of passengers to be annually 
vided for In this field of locomotion 
will not fall far short of two thousand 
millions. To begin with, we have the 
Important railways running into Lon
don. bringing passengers from all parts 
of the kingdom.• as well as suburban 
passengers to and from their business. 
Eleven companies north of the river 
have 72 1-2 miles of lines and 103 sta
tions within the county. On the south 
side of the Thames we find five rail
ways crossing Into London, with 109.87 
miles of lines within the county, and 
101 stations, making a total mileage 
of 182.33 miles on both sides of the 
River Thames, and 204 stations. This 
does not complete the list, for we must 
add to it ralhvays wholly within Lon
don, with 42.12 miles and 69 stations. 
Here, then, we have at thé present 
time within the 121 square miles of 
superficial area comprising the County 
of London, including the tube railways 
In operation* a total length of line of 
228.45 miles, and no less than 273 rail
way stations. The total length of 
tranlway lines within the county, ac
cording to the latest available official 
report, Is 115 miles, and the length of 
line belonging to the companies which 
extends beyond the county boundary 
Is nearly 32 miles. The London County 
Council owns 72 miles of line, 48 miles 
of which, situated on the north side 
of the Thames, is at present tvorked by 
the North Metropolitan Tramways 
Company, while the 24 miles on the 
south side of the Thames, purchased 
In J

OUR
Millinery Opening
NEXT WEEK.

pany.
was being made against the fire and 
that the fire had made no headway 
during the past twenty-four hours. 
Within the last couple of days the men 
have been trying to get at the fire from 
the back and today they reached a 
point within fifty feet of it. By to
morrow the officials expect to know 
definitely whether they will «continue 
fighting the fire or resort to flooding of 
the mine.

Altogether about 3,000 em-
tlnK
uffl-AND THE PEOPLE PAY.

PHILADELPHIA*. Pa..

The Press will say tomorrow : "Bitu
minous coal prices will be advanced 
75 cents per ton for the new coal year, 
which begins on April 1. 
price at the mines will be 32.00. 
decisoin has been reached by the opera
tors since the conference at Altoon be
tween the miners and operators, at 
which the miners’ wages were ad
vanced 10 and 12 per cent.”

MRS.

°ôf
March 26.— TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THUDS* 

- DAY,
1dar. 31, Арі. 1 and 2.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
the ladies to call

The new SHIPPING NEWS.The

NEW
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. A Presbyterian church la to be erected this 
season st Ship Harbor, N. S.. the fleet 
Presbyterian church built In thle locality. 
The Hsilfax Presbytery has recommended 
the little flock to s grant of $200 from the 
Hunter Fund.

Catholic church la to be 
Harbor. N. 8-. next summer. 

Tbe present edifice. In which Father McMan
us officiate*, wse built many увага ago when 
Sheet Harbor was ef smaller proportion* 

building will oe

fichr. R. W. Huddelt, ПО, McLean, from
Boston.

Sch. M.
CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.,

77 KING STREET.
D. S., 180, Sanford, from Norfolk,

Vs.
Coastwise—Schr. A bans. McDonough, from 

Quaco; ich. Packet. Longmlre. from Bridge
town; S. 8. Messenger. Spinney, from Yar
mouth and cleared.

COUGHLAN.

The death Is reported of Mrs. Mary 
Goughian, widow of Patrick Goughian, 
which occurred this morning at her 
residence, 64 Portland street. Mrs. 
Goughian leaves seven children, those 
living at home being Charles M.. of the 
1. C. R.; Thomas F., of the P. O. de
partment; Miss Minnie C., school 
teacher, and Miss Loretto, milliner.

RAN INTO DR. HETHERINGTOX.

While driving near Murray’s mills, on 
the wa out to the asylum last night 
Dr. G. B. Hetherington's waggon was 
badly smashed in collision with an
other team which ran violently Into 
him. The driver of the team, who was 
unknown to the doctor, drove rapidly 
away without waiting to find out the 
damage he had done. Dr. Hethering- 
ton was uninjured.

SIR THOS. SHAUHNES8Y,

SOUTHAMPTON. March 27,—The 
Ham^brg-American line steamer Deut
schland, which sailed from here short
ly after noon today for New York, had 
among her passengers Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the Canadi
an Pacific Railway.

CARDINAL GIBBONS.

BALTIMORE. March 
Gibbons has accepted an Invitation to 
attend the Inaugural ceremonies of the 
St. Louis exposition, and will offer the 
opening prayer on the occasion, as he 
did at the world's fair at Chicago.

DEATH OF

built at Sheet
CORSETS FOR HEN.

'
Press Declares Them Silly Evolution 

of the Very Comfortable Belt.
LONDON, March* 23,—The publicity, 

recently given to the increasing popu
larity of corsets among men seems to 
have provided the daily newspapers 
with an Interesting subject for discus
sion. The Globe comments on the 
fashion as follows:—

««Я*» *S. 8. Lycls. 2.11$. Jones, for Caps Town. 
Coast win Sch. Dors, Canning, for Parrs* 

boro: sch. Sliver Cloud: Past, for Differ. 
Foreign Ports.

NEW YORK. Msrcb ZS.-Ard str Raven is. 
from Genoa end Naples; str Mordam, from 
Rotterdam.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

BEDFORD. Pa.. March 27.-W. O. Cogin.
Saxton, shot and killed hie wife end 

і en hlmostf at tfee Baltimore and Ohio dr- 
aod hie wife 

kleeed her and 
ticket end 
through one

of
pel at Hysdman. today. He 
had been quarreling, but he 
bade feet goodbye, bought a 
bearded the train He walked 
car. osme out again on the platform, ap
proached hie wife and with an oath whip
ped out a revolver and shot her. killing her 
Instantly He immediately turned the weap
on on himself and committed suicide.

COMMERCIAL "The modern man lives so strenuous
ly, we are told, that he needs external 
support. This he finds in corsets. So 
far as we can gather, the evil begins 
with the belt, against which no man 
can level the arrows of scorn, and after 
a while, seduced by a feeling of com
fort, the belt gradually Increases In 
width until it becomes a veritable pair 
of stays.

"After that all the evils of tight lac
ing begin and the world is irritated by 
the eight of pinch waisted men walk
ing unashamed in our streets, rather 
proud than otherwise of their mon
strous appearance. The belt is very 
probably as healthy an article of ward
robe as the tropical sombrero, or the 
English umbrella, but it would be 
straining even the f add ism of modem 
hygiene to prove the utility of stays.”

DAILY QUOTATION*. 
Furnished by W. ^8. ^ Barker. Banker and

CLEVELAND AND THE NEGRO.
March

Ywtw^T»

Cl's- Op's U s.m. Nom.¥

17. ISM. NEW YORK. March 27.—It If announced 
that a public meeting will be held In the 
Madison Square Garden concert hill Tuesday 

April 14, to discuss the method and 
Booker T. Washington'* work at 

Tuekegee Institute and that probably ex
igent Cleveland will preside. Mr.

yiuary, 1899, Is worked by the 
ell Itself. So without considering

for the moment the railways and tram
ways outside of the County of London, 
we have in round numbers 343 miles of 
lines, over which “00 millions, or more 
than half the total number of London 
passengers, must annually pass. The 
omnibuses, slow and clumsy as they 
seem when compared with electric 
traction, carry more passengers than 
either of the two other systems of 
London locomotion.—Engineering.
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THE GRAIN

LONDON, March 27 —According to the 
Pali Mali Ginette. Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Ritchie is likely to abolish the grain 
tax In tk« forthcoming budget, besides mak
ing a redaction of three pence in the Income 
tax. Thle belief, however. Is hardly borne 
out by the chancellor's recent statement to 
a deputation of grain deale

mil 31 TAX.
1«% lift
844 si"Den and Rio iiii n »4

si «a
Ю84
1334

OF* SOCIALISM.26.— Cardinal AFRAID1*2%ВSt. 4ohn, N. ■„ March 26,1903. THE MINE FIRE.VIENNA, Kerch 27.-11* Arbiter Zeltung 
announces that the Austrian war minister 
ha* issued a secret decree enjoining the 
military commanders to use all their eff 
to arrest the spread of tbe восіжИе 
pagan da In the army.^ ______

SAW A COMET.
ADEN, Arabia, March 27.— « 

eomet wse observed at 7.20 
evening. It passed

П1» * 139% HALIFAX. N. S., March 26.— The 
fight against the fire In Dominion No. 
I colliery continues unabated and with 
very favorable progress. The officials 
still continue hopeful that the fire will 
be put out without having to resort 
to flooding. The men are now quite 
near the fire, considerable gain having 
been made on It since last night. The 
output at the collieries was fully ля 
good as that of yesterday.

Men’s Spring Overcoats 
$7.50, 8.50 and 9.00.

69% 88
22%

•ftS3 91 %SENATOR MILLER BETTER.

OTTAWA. Mar. 37.—Senator Miller’s 
condition is Improved this morning and 
hopes for his recovery are now enter
tained.

S3 s$%
o'clock yesterday 
rly across the

tfleentWabash . .. 
Wabash pf . 60% 60%50 60%

STOCK MARKET. 
March 

move men PROVINCIAL.
There has been a change Is the editorial 

Staff of the Sydney Record. Mr. Golding, 
who bee been news editor of that Journal 

retired and his place has been taken 
by Mr. Weber. ___________

■CL1PSKS TO ORDSR.
conducted two ladies to an 

of the moon.

27.—Wall street—A 
at of prices result-
■ЙВіИИ'

NEW YORK, 
troue upward

ed at the opening from the 
secretary of the treasury to resume 
Ing operations. The purchase of 10.000 
of 8L Paul carried It up 1% and Union 

1% on the transfer of 1,500 eh 
The Bret sales of New York Central result
ed In tbe recovery of Its 1% per cent divid
end. which came off today. There were 

ne of about a point also In Wsbseb pfd., 
■le second pfd., Norfolk and Western, Can- 
lan Pacific, Atchison and Metropolitan fit

These Overcoats are made of the new shades of 
grey. Made in the very popular and always fash
ionable Chesterfield style, and have full silk facings, 
are very dressy top coats and will be found t 
same as are being sold at the other stores from $10 
to $12. You are invited to inspect them.

° declef**

At the meeting ot the treasury board 
this afternoon the civic estimates for 
next year will be finally revised before 
being handed to the common council.

Pacific SLIGHTLY SARCASTIC.

(Montreal Star.;
A child was born without brains In 

Indiana recently, but it lived only a 
few minutes, 
moved to Ontario, it might have become 
either a spring poet or a cabinet min-

Є

A young 
observatory
and the ladles

Oh.’ exclaimed oar kero, 'don’t fret! I 
know ttie astronomer well. He 
polite man. and I’m sure he

B. B. McLaughlin of Amherst, form
erly of Henderson, Hunt A McLaugh
lin, here, Is In the city.

C. 8. Hickman of Dorchester Is in
town, \

G to see sn cell 
too late. the eclipse 

disappointed. ■Had it survived and
uy.Tailoring and Clothing, 

in Man street.J. N. HARVEY OIL.
nil begin.PITTSBURG, Pa, March S7.-OU opened

1Ж

*



SPRIftIon the floe the risk of I---------------- I
until the boat make, another trip |
There le a cold brutality about that I The St. >ohn liquor licence commls- 

;ort ot thin, which ought not to be

The meeting ot the Common CouncilA

a ■
і

8T, JOHN. N. B., It ARCH П, 

PROTECTION FROM SMALLPOX.

ibei
- - - will take place on Tuesday afternoon

И a gigantic effort were made It Is instead of Monday, 
believed that the old cellar at Indian- Acting Registrar R. O. Stockton has 
town might be fiiipa ,,n лпЛ тглАшА received instructions from Ottawa *own mignt he filled up and graded that a sitting of the exchequer court 
within three months. It would of in this city Is fixed for the 14th of April 
course tai the resources of the street next, beginning at 11 a. m. 
department, and perhaps cause neglect There was a conference of temper- 
of some other wnrir ftnce workere on Wednesday evening» Perhftl* the in connection with the applications for
simplest way out of the difficulty liquor licenses. No information as to 
•would be for each cltlsen who goes that their purpose has been given to the 
way to take a pocketful of earth to p,lse

^nWnln,°,Ze T When enou,h hld Æ2«iî5tt!r»31Æ.“ ct
been provided the work of grading burg street Christian church this even- 
might be done by volunteers, and on Ing. The ordinance of baptism will be 
Arbor Day a tree planted In commem
oration of a great civic achievement.

The very latest style for men who like to keep right up with the fashion 
is the SHORT TOP COAT.

We have them In olive fawn covert at *16.00.
Olive fawn herring bone with over check at $13.80.
The style of Overcoat that most men prefer is a medium length of 80 Id 

40 Inches, and these we have In ^

Kwi' Returning rrom Boston. 
ґ/v via Portland. Baetport and 
P Lubao Monday» at 1.16 a

The Maine legislature has postponed 
a bill which would have forbidden lum
bermen to take unvaccinated men into 
the lumber camps, or have made 
them require vaccination after em
ployment. This bill stands over to the 
next legislature. One would k think It 
would not be unwelcome to the lumber

Through tickets on sale at principal 
Son etsUone ind bsggsge checked to deetlna-

WILLIAM

rail- a
ИЧ ORE Y CHEVIOT, at «8.60, a particularly good coat at the pries. 
DARK GREY CHEVIOT, berrtngb one effect. Price, $10.00. - -,
SOFT FINISH BLACK CHEVIOT. Price «10.00.
FINE DARK GREY CHEVIOT. Price «11.00.
DARK GREY VICUNA, «Ilk faced. Price «1І.ОО.

0. LEE. Agent. 
8L John, N. B. 

A. H. HAN8COM, O. P. A T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. * Oen'l Manager.

Poater'a Wharf, Boston. Maaa.
operators themselves, In view of the 
great loss that they suffer from the 
Introduction of smallpox Into their 
camps. The employes also would bene
fit by It, for no man knows when he 
goes Into a camp who will be there 
from some Infected district. Even a He ,B Solicitor General McKeown 
vaccinated man has a strong Interest noWl The Telegraph offers its heartiest 
In the vaccination of his comrades, for congratulations.—-Telegraph.
If one of them should have the disease ' Some years ago, in giving Its esti- 
the operations may be paralyzed and mate of Mr- McKeown’s worth the

Telegraph

TO LET Men’s Spring Overcoats,
( Rainproof)

A full range of new patterns, $10.00, 12.00 
and 13.50, up to 20.00.

administered to four candidates after 
the service.

The concert at the Seamen's Mission 
last night was largely attended and 
was a great success. The house was 
crowded to the doors. Among those 
who took part were Ruby Elderkln. 
Rev. Mr. Ralnnle, Mr. and Mrs. Freeze, 
the organist of St. Stephen Church, 
Mr. Decker of s. s. Lake Superior, Eva 
McNlchol and Miss Youngclaus, Will 
Burt and Mr. Walsh of the Manches
ter Trader; also 16 boys from Rev. Mr. 
Dewdney’s church, who gave a jolly 
minstrel programme.
Corinthian, Bengore Head. Concordia, 
Pawnee and Manchester Trader were 
represented in the audience and on the 
platform.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words tor one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

TO LET.—Flat 63 Hazen street. Hot and 
•old water. Modern improvements. Apply 
to R. J. SHERATON. 65 Haien street.

ET.—A pleasant uppe
at 65 Portland street._______________

TO LET.—A small, self-contained flat of 4 
rooms, patent closet, etc., situated 39 Lom
bard street. Rent $6.50 per month. Apply 
to WATBRBVRY A RISING, 61 King street.

^ TO L r flat of seven

described him as awork be discontinued. The protected
workman finds himself shut out from j “Ігіпипзг,” and denounced him In no

measured terms.

The«e combine the Advantage ol a Spring Overcoat and a Rainproof Gar.

contact with others If he has been ex- 
posed to the smallpox, and Is liable to 
find himself quarantined from no fault Hon* Mr- McKeown has Joined the 
of his own. Lumbermen and all large , delegation that will protest against the 
employers of labor would find It to Fprt Kent dam. Mr. McKeown has an 
their advantage to act as If there were eye to the future. He wants to be 
such a law as was proposed In the ! e,ected again In this city, and opposl- 
Malne legislature.

The London Lancet of January 24 І P°PuIa*"- And of course he wants to 
gives a full report of the conference of j coneult Mr- Blair. Nothing could be 
a deputation of business men and j done w,thout Mr* Blair's permission.
others who waited upon the president ——------- -*Ow............... .
of the Local Government Board, to ’ 0ne of the Nova Scotia burglars is 
urge the effective enforcement of the an orator* Can lt be that he Is a New 
vaccination * laws. On this delegation Brunswick or Ontario politician who 
were ship-owners, bankers, presidents I hafl got t,red ot the ordinary machine

method of getting rich?

TO LBT-- Lower flat, No. 39 Sewell street, 
now occupied by W. S. Ralnnle, containing 
■even rooms and large bathroom, open 
plumbing. Rent $1C0. Apply to MRS. WIL
LIAM RAINNIE, 58 Sewell street. Manchester. Robertson, flinson.

— LIMITED —

♦O-S-
The steamers

TO LET—One self-contained 
live rooms. Modern Improvements. Apply 
WM. HUMPHREYS, 118 8L James street.

ET—The Leasehold 
1 on east side of 

iotte street, in the occupation of James 
W. Lee. A. C, PAIRWEATHER. Solicitor. 

TO LET—From let May next that very 
imfortable, self contained dwelling house, 

Horton, Esq., 
corner Horsfleld.

flat containing 
ints. Apply to

PROVINCIAL.
A new convent Is to be built In Dal- 

housle at a cost of *8,000.
A Halifax despatch says that It Is 

believed the Royal Bank will ere long 
be controlled by Interests dominated by 
J. P. Morgan and Sir Wm. VanHorne.

There was a very large attendance of 
farmers and others Interested In agri
culture at the seed show and cattle 
sale in Woodstock yesterday.

The Bay Chaleur Tourist Association 
has been merged Into the Restigouche 
Tourist Association, with H. F. 
Latchy, M. P. P., president; Ernest 
Sumner, vice-president; John Mont
gomery. secretary treasurer; Hon. C. 
H. Lablllols, W. A. Mott, Thomas Mur
phy. Geo. G. McKenzie and Wm. 
Sproul on the executive. They approve 
of the organization of a provincial 
soclstlon, and will be represented at 
the meeting In Fredericton next week.

FOR SALE OR TO Li 
Premises fronting No. 90 
Charlotte street, in the o<

tion to the Fort Kent scheme Is

comtortame, seir cot 
now occupied by Georg 
No. 150 Germain street,

rooms, bath roo 
be seen on

e H.
rstl 
id іcontaining 8 n 

water, etc. Can be seen on 
Saturday afternoon. Apply to 

48 King street.
TO LET.—Self-contained flats of four, six, 

■even and eight rooms respectively. Also 
a large barn. Enquire of M. J. WILKINS.
Stl Haymarket Square. ____________

ist May next, fine flat 
t. at і resent occupied by 

nprovemnets. Rent 
uesday

m, hot and cold 
Wednesday and 

REMAINE ÿW. T
CARD,

sof chambers of commerce and other 
representative men of affairs, who 
spoke of the dislocation of business 
caused by a smallpox epidemic. One 
gentleman representing commerce gave 
an Instance of heavy loss to ship-owners 
owing to a smallpox scare. Another 
presented a petition signed by 30,000 
persons interested in the clothing trade. 
On the score of cost a statement was 
presented showing that the expense of 
strict enforcement would be a mere 
trifle compared with the cost of fight
ing smallpox.

Мсто LET- 
No. 31 Cedar street, at і r 
H.^KIog, Kaq. Modern Im First Citizen—Is It a by-election 

Second Citizen—They are all buy- 
elections now.

Tableau!

URcupled DY 
ete. Rent 

and FridayCan be seen T
•ft•moons.

Money to loan on satisfactory security. 
Enquire of BUFTÎN A PORTER. Barrii- 

tere-st-Lnw. 109 Prince William street. MONEY BA--------------- +0+---------------
The Fredericton Herald, In discussing 

tourist matters, continues to endeavor 
to stir up sectional jealousy against St. 

j John. , The course Is a discreditable 
one, and unworthy of a respectable 
newspaper.

TO LET.—From 1st May next, large shop 
on Mill street. Also flat No. 129 Mill atres*. 
at present occupied by P. Tighe, Esq. R.^nt 
moderate. Can be seen Thursday and Friday 
afternoons from 3 to ô o’clock. Enquire of 
W. A. Segee, No. 127 Mill street or of Bus- 
tin & Porter, i09 Prince William street.

Also modern flat No 318 Rockland Road, 
at present occupied by .1. Thompson, Esq. 
Can be seen Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons from 3 to 5 o’clock. Enquire of C. W. 
Segee, Esq., on the premiers. Also money 
to loan on satisfactory security. Enquire of 
FUSTIN A PORTER, 109 Prince William

1Г. AFTER A THAI, TOO FUTO THAIGENERAL

LAXA-CARA
TABLETSA M

A Boston letter to the Sun says that 
people there are disposed to discount 
very largely the smuggling story told 
by Byron E. Lurchin.

The London Chronicle says that Can
ada Is notorious compared with other 
parts of the empire for the small sal
aries paid to her civil servants.

A big landslide on the Maine Cen
tral railway, near Winslow, Me., Is the 
cause of the non-arrival of the Boston 
train yesterday. The track was burled 
to the depth of eight feet for a distance 
of 05 feet by a slide of blue clay.

RECENT* DEATHS.

Alfred V. Phillips, formerly of Nova 
Scotia, died near Daulton, Cat, on 
March 18.

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE.In regard to the efficiency of vaccin
ation Dr. Glover stated that between 
6,000 and 7,000 children were at the Ber- 
nafdo homes during the epidemic and 
pot a single case of smallpox had oc
curred. They had all been vaccinated.

Mr. Long’s reply was satisfactory to 
the delegation. He said that "the more 
he studied the question the more diffi
cult he found lt to understand how 
any one could refuse to give hearty

When the provincial legislature met 
yesterday C. W. Robinson, of Moncton, 
was re-elected speaker.

After the reading of the governor's 
speech Hon Mr. Pugsley introduced a 
bill to amend the towns and corpora
tion act of 1879.

Mr. Hazen, seconded by Mr. Robert
son, gave notice of a motion opposing 
the Winding Ledges dam project. By 
unanimous consent it will be discussed 
today. The government on their own 
behalf telegraphed to Ottawa yesterday 
urging the federal government to re
sist the passage of the bill.

Mr. Jones of Carleton Co., seconded 
by Mr. Tweeddale, moved the address 

I in reply to the speech from the throne. 
Mr. .Hazen followed in a clever speech 

ease altogether. Mr. Long assured the criticising the government's programme 
delegation that the government having ! and Pointing out that but for Mr. Blair 
put its hand to the plough would not ! the premier and hia blends would not

now be sitting at the speaker’s right. 
The premier himself came out of 
Northumberland like the last rose of 
summer—blooming alone.

Hon. Mr. Tweed le moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

Mr. Haien gave notice of an inquiry 
reference to the submission of a question 
the Halifax award to the supreme court.

Mr. Flemming gave notices of inquiry with 
reference to Jury fees and the costa of the 

solidatlon of the statutes.
motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedle. Rev. Mr.

inted chaplain of the house. 
Hon. Mr. Tweedle the fol- 
>inted a committee to nom- 

iltteee: Hon. Mr.
, Hon. Mr. Dunn,

HELP WANTED, MALE.

we ber. U OU. medicine.
II will promptly correct and parmaatato сам asp sms ■ 
lidnaflos «ідеї lia attend apt «rile.

I Thte la guaranteed to ma very latter. " V _
II Laen-Csoa Tablets fall, peur mesep swale tmrtal 

I Рапір a vefetsMe compeund, put op to labial Mm, SOM 
I and aatp ta taka, aad pleasant la eperatloa. '—vy* ,

•id wale a kes al all IraffMt, er Ip mall ta receipt el plica..

Advertisements under this hea 
ords for one i cut each time, or Three 
word for ten times. Payable In adva

WANTED.—Boy to clerk in grocery store. 
Apply in own handwriting. V. O., Sun.

WANTED.— Stream drivers wanted, to 
drive the Mispec river and tributaries. 
Highest wages paid good men. Apply at 
DAVID CONNELLS STABLES, Waterloo 
street, at once.

support to that which he believed to 
be the greatest Instrument of preven
tive medicine that had ever been given 
to the world."

He was formerly a road- 
master on the Southern Pacific Rail
way. b 

Miss

WANTED, 
hands. Apply to 
Ltd., City Road.

—Wanted Immediately two lathe 
JOSIAH FOWLER CO.. FRANK WHEATON

lOLbY VILLAGE. N ./» . 
• e l ■ son • s «лад»*Iuj. lately a farmer.

Ella J. Humphrey, aged 25 
years, daughter of Albert Humphrey 
of Norton, Kings county, died on 
March 14 at West Somerville, Mass. 
Her remains were brought to Norton 
and Interred at River Bank burial 
ground.

Byron Freeze, one of the best known 
residents of Penobsquis, Kings county, 
died Wednesday night, aged 57 years. 
He leaves a widow, two sons and two 
daughters. One son, Edwin, will 
graduate In medicine at McGill this 
spring. The aged mother of the late 
Mr. Freeze Is also living, as well as 
one sister, Mrs. Julia Morton. He will 
be greatly missed in the 

Dr. Charles F. Parker, a prominent 
practising physician in the west end of 
Boston, died at his residence on 
Chambers street, on Wednesday. He 
was a native of Halifax.

WANTED—Immediately, first 
and vest makers. Apply to A. 
vj King street.

оііхоЖ The minister stated 
that Germany had by compulsory and 
universal vaccination banished the dis-W ANTED.—Machinists—25 Lathe, Planer 

and Vise Hands; highest wagès paid and 
steady employment for flrst-class men. Ap
ply THE JOHN BERTRAM & SONS CO., 
Limited, Üundae, Ont.

WANTED.
of printing.

—A boy to le 
Apply at Sut

arn the business 
n Office. THE LATE BISHOP ROGERS.

His Rare Presence 
of Mind.

(Chatham World.)
From the day of his coming till he 

retired on Aug. 7, 1902, Bishop Rogers 
was the director and manager of all 
the work of the diocese. Everything 
had to be done in his way and at his 
time. He shared his responsibility 
with no one. He was an autocrat, in 
a way, but the most mild-mannered 
and courteous of autocrats. He called 
his clergy for consultation, received 
them with a graciousness that amount
ed almost to self-effacement, listened 
attentively to all they had to say, and 
then told them what was to be done, 
how it was t л be done and when it was 
to be done.

A notable example of the bishop's 
habit of thinking out all problems for 
himself, and attending to all the de
tails in the execution of his plans, was 
given when he broke through the ice 
off Nelson a few years ago. His driver, 
who had escaped Immersion, was di
rected to go ashore and get planks and 
a rope, and when he returned with 
these and'men to assist in the rescue, 
the bishop, up to his chin in ice-cold 
water, and holding on to the edge of 
the ice to keep himself from being 
drawn under by the tide, calmly fn- 
etucted the men how to place the 
planks, how to adjust the rope, and 
when to pull, and no man ventured to 
do otherwise than exactly as he was 
told. When everything was arranged 
to the bishop’s satisfaction the men, 
by his instruction, hauled him out or 
the water, uninjured. Capt. Barker, 
who once broke throught at the same 
place, had one of his shoulders dislo
cated by the pull that drew him out, 
and he was a much lighter man than 
the bishop.

to go before a committee of the house 
and detail these private approaches.

Mr. Whitney hopes for a division to
morrow.

turn back, and Intimated that he hoped 
public sentiment would soon compel a 
withdrawal of all the limitations that 
jnow existed, so that universal vaccin
ation and the necessary re-vaccination 
would take place.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
town for special accident, sickness, Identl 
flcatlon policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men.
Box 275. Montreal.

An Illustration of

WrIte
TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets. This 
signature^ °Q eTery box’*e-

withHELP WANTED, FEMALE. of
WANTED.—A girl for general housework.

Apply to MRS. M. A. FINN, 72 Union street.
WANTED.—A girl for general housework. 

Apply to MRS. FINLEY, 78 Sewell street.

community.ON A FALSE SCENT.

The Globe appears to think that a 
combination might be worked in the 
legislature by which Mr. McKeown, if 
re-elected, might displace Mr. Tweedle 
as premier.
Tweedle suits Mr. Blair,
Tweedle will hold his job. 
were to be a change the Globe surely 
does not Imagine that Dr. Pugsley 
would waive his claims In favor of Mr. 
McKeown. Mr. McKeown has got the 
solicitor generalship revived for his 
special benefit, and even If he should 
be re-elected that would be his limit. 
The Globe must remember the words 
of Mr. Blair; "Mr. Tweedle is a good 
enough liberal for me." And Mr. Mc
Keown has not yet been re-elected

COLLISION AT SEA.
CITY ISLAND, *March 26.—With a 

hole stove in her port bow, extending 
from below the water line to the hawse 
pipe, and measuring eight feet by four 
feet, the Red Cross line steamer Sil
via, In command of Capt. Farrell, from 
St. Johns, Nfld., and Halifax, N. S., 
bound to New York, arrived and an
chored hero tonight.
Silvia are Captain Hellen and his crew 
of the Rockland, Me., schooner О. M. 
Marrett, which was in collision with 
the steamer off Gay Head, Mass., at 
11.45 o’clock Wednesday night. The 
Marrett sank in five minutes after the 
accident, and nothing from her was 
soved. She had a car 
and was bound from

Beiliss was appointed chapli
On motion of Hon. Mr. 

lowing were appointed a cc 
irate all standing comral 
Tweedle, Hon. Mr. Pugsley,
Mr. Hazen and Mr. Flemming.

The Hon. Mr. Tweedle submitted Dr. 
Hannay's contract for reporting the del 
nnd on his motion the official report» 
assigned a seat on the floor of the 

Hon. Mr. Tweedle presented election re- 
m the sheriffs of the following 

counties: Albert. Carleton, Charlotte. Glou
cester, Kent, Kings, Madawaska, Northum
berland, Queens. Restlguoche. 8t. John. 
Bunbury.j Victoria, Westmorland and York

Hon. Mr. Tweedle presented the returns 
Of tin- bonded indebtedness of the cities of 
Moncton, St. John and Fredericton and the 
town of St. Stephen and the municipalities 
of Kent, Kings and St. John, also the thirty- 
second annual report of the Halifax School 
for the Blind, and laid on the table the 
calendar of the University of New Bruna-
* The

MISCELLANEOUS.

WEDDED AT DORCHESTER.
dorghesterT nT

Ad’vertiaementa under this head: Two 
■ for one cent each time, or Three cents 
rfl for ten times. Payable In advance.

This is absurd. Mr.
B., March 25.— 

Nearly one hundred guests witnessed 
the nuptials of Miss Laura Bertha 
Crossman and Howard F. Wry of 
Sackville, at the Crossman residence, 
Woodhurst. last evening. The bride, 
who looked charming in her white bri
dal robes, entered the parlor leaning on 
the arm of her father, Charles 
Crossman. The groom was attended 
by his brother, Capt. Rupert Wry. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. В. H. 
Thomas of Dorchester. A most 
bountiful supper was served the large 
company. The evening’s pleasures 
were greatly enhanced by selections 
from a Berllnger gramophone, operated 
by Parker Crossman. Among the 
guests were Capt. and Mrs. Rupert 
Wry, who were married the day previ
ous In St. John. The groom’s present 
to the bride was a beautiful gold 
watch. Mr. and Mrs. Wry will board 
for a time at Sackville.

GANONGS ARE REBUILDING.

G. W. Ganong.M. P., of St. Stephen, 
who was in the city yesterday on his 
way home from Ottawa, says work of 
rebuilding the firm’s candy factory at 
the border town will go on at once.

He sa y a they are carrying on manu
facturing in their new brick building 
which the fire did not harm. By the 
end of next week they expect to be 
turning out fifty per cent, of their usual 
output and by the end of another week 
seventy-five per cent., and that In eight 
weeks the new building will be up and 
all going as before the fire.

In rebuilding the style and size of the 
burned structure will be duplicated. 
John E. Moore, of this city, is supply
ing the heavy timber for the flooring.

THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.

Bennett and Dion played two more 
games at billiards, which were also 
won by Dion. Hie best score during 
the whole play was 340 points In one 
Innings.

C. H. Wright's fast trotter "Dan 
Godfrey." was seriously hurt In ж col
lision on the Marsh Road.

The bills legalizing the school as
sessment were assented to by the gov
ernor.

and Mr. 
If thereWANTED—Everbody to know of the fam

ous Cascade Treatment, proved It myself, for
h. M,as

HOT FOR AM AD.” VX
Medicines, but I do not father all the lies 
they tell about th-?m; no, not for a.free ad 
CHAS. McOREGOR. 137 Charlotte street.

On board theturns fro

FOR SALE. of coal aboard 
rt Reading, N. 

J.. to Rockland, Me. The mate of the 
schooner, Horace Bose of Thomaston, 
Me., was injured and will be removed 
to a hospital.

The Silvia will leave here In* the 
morning for New York.

The О. M. Marrett was a two-masted 
schooner of 155 .tons, built at Booth bay, 
Me., 34 years ago, and was owned" by 
the Rockland and Rockport Lime Co. 
of Rockland, Me.

KAdvertisements under 
words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable li

this bead: Two 
Three cents

n advance. house adjourned at 5.25.
.гісїлі,* z'y

be sold by auction. Can beм-г ріГьМмЬхї те

LA*ND BILL.IRISH

LONDON, March 26.—John Redmond wrote 
the following for the Associated Press:

“The land bill in many respecta ia a far 
reaching and important measure. It 
poses » loan for the purpose of enabling the 
landlords to be bought out to the extent of 
a hundred million pounds. In addition to a

IT’S NO GREAT HONOR.

The Times and The Post sneered at 
F. J. Sweeney when his candidature 
was announced, but F. J. Sweeney has 
done that which the brilliant Mr.
Powell has failed to do. 
was at Fredericton for years, and ob- bonus, not to be repaid, to amount to at 
tained no post of distinction, but Mr. jkaet twelve million pounds. The bill does 
Sweeney enters the government the 'not flu the requirements of the case, it 
first day he goes to Fredericton, the jdoeB not provide as good terme either for 
•Hon. C. W. Robinson waiving his claim I Z™?”?!™?* °r tenante as proposed at the 
temporarily a. the senior member .for т,..а7*Гїї it",
Westmorland county.—Moncton Trans- j kind hitherto proposed by an English gov- 
cript. j ernment. It Is the direct result of the unity

The Transcript knows perfectly well cetional^party to°'"parThunl'nt*Гfor^the*** last 
Why Mr. Sweeney was taken into the j îSîrîlon**”' tfi

cabinet by government of political bar- ; {heir ° best interest 4"a th^ conclusion that 
gainers. McSweeney is doubtless a j with the Irish people instead™ of l,contlnu”ng 
clever young man. but hie ability hâfl |XT'”«J 
nothing whatever to do with giving Ireland, 
him a place In the government. It I. JSSTSSk
no credit to him anyway to be a mem- mW of which seem to me highly ob- 
ber of the combination, the like Of discussion6' H^tM^meaaure should^provld?
which the province never eaw before SffiSXf'SVЧ'нГІ'ТЛІ °,± Й

and ought never to see again at the Industrial problem be placed once and for
head of it. affaire. ЇІЦЬ'Л» ГеїеїЯЇ ГХЖ,

of all classes in Ireland a certainty In th* 
near future.

How wouid th,. do for a r.eolution? fSSrtJtfSjS M
Whereae, the people of the British X. "ть.г’Х'і Sffit'°ï, to ."Sfc'ieS 

Isles have shown more or less ability the bill win be accepted by the national 
to govern themaelvee for eome bun- ÎT'SMIXW'Ï..'." hÏÏÎ”&.X' 
dreds of years, elding voice in the matter. If it rejecte the

And whereas, there is a proposition It. subject to certain' amendments! it іs^quit" 
to dam the St. John river at the Wind- ІВТЧІЙ/ V.SK '"ttT'f'tlif ЇЖ".',',' 
ing Ledges, with the full aupport et «««form irel.nd. 
the Hon. John Coe,Igan. (, ,Md> ,,,J *• BgPMOWD.-

Therefore resolved, that pompous ad- ' EDDIE CONNOLLY BEATEN, 
dresses to the king on the subject of 
home rule for Ireland will bring no 
logs to the mills at St. John.

pro-

ly new.8 Apply Ato S*un'"printing” Co!*’

FOR 8ALE—A “
Iron, fifty-six pou 
Office, 8t. John.

NEWCASTLE 
NEWCASTLE, N*B„

Mr. Powell AFFAIRS.
quantity of eteam pipes 
uud weights. Apply at March 26.—Mc

Donald, the fourth prisoner In the 
shooting case, was allowed out on *500 
today. His trial will come up at the 
next court.

In the Cooper case the Jury brought 
In a verdict of not guilty. Cooper was 
accused of stealing from Mr. Irving of 
Chatham. The property was found in 
a hut which Cooper had out on the ice. 
The clery, Mr. Thompson, conducted 
the case for the crown, and R. A. Law- 
lor of Chatham defended the prisoner.

FOR
about 500 
willth amo 
Apply Sun

PRESQUE ISLE, Ont., March 20- 
Four lumbermen were drowned

GAMEY DISCUSSION.

TORONTO, March 26—The Gamey 
discussion in the legislature this after
noon was very exciting. Dr. Pyne, 
conservative, of East Toronto, was 
speaking, when he stated the speaker- 
ship had been degraded by being offer
ed five or six members.

Premier Ross demanded he should 
name one. Pyne declined to do so. The 
Speaker said that unless Pyne did eo 
he must withdraw.

Dr. Routledge and Dr. Reaume, who 
recently stated he had been offered the 
speakership, had told him that the 
whole thing was a Joke.

John Lee of Kent, liberal, said It had 
been stated he had offered Reaume the 
speakership. He never had any au
thority from the government to do so, 
but hud spoken to Reaume in a Jocu
lar way In a hotel In Windsor, In the 
presence of a dozen people. Reaume 
afterwards told him he had mentioned 
the affair in the conservative caucus, 
and perhaps he should not have done 
so, as the matter was only a joke, but 

A Bathurst letter eaya the smallpox he desired a practical start In the 
continues throughout the eastern end fmuse.
of Gloucester county, many cases hav- Tteaume hotly denied Lee’e version, 
tng been brought in by lumbermen jt was true Lee had offered him the 
who are working in the province of, speakership In a Jocular way on one 
Quebec. It Is said that enormous ex- I

today, Wm. Nlcol and Archie McCal- 
lum of Bass Lake, James McLennan 
of Owen Sound and an unknown man 
The men were crossing the lake in a 
boat when it capsized.

SALVATION ARMY RALLY.

There was a big time at the Charlotte 
street barracks of the Salvation Army 
last evening. An excellent musical 
programme had been arranged and ex
tensively advertised. Previous to eight 
o’clock the officers and soldiers par
aded as far ns the head of King street, 
the band playing many popular selec
tions. The large hall was crowded 
when the soldiers returned. It was • 
most enthusiastic night and all were 
thoroughly well pleased.

Red Rose tea le sold from Newfound- 
land to Vancouver.

A
DEATHS.

лет
г-з’дал'їйг н°':

Funeral from his father’s residence on Frl-

15th. 
1 her 

Slighterto mourn their sad loss.trias-s імтя1™ — -
'жЯЧл-ІНТ#»

Conlon.

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
HUM FORT Headache Powders. ,

SENATOR MILLER.

March

SMALLPOX IN* GLOUCESTER.

OTTAWA, 26—Senator Miller, 
one of the confederation senators, had 
a dangerous attack of illness this af
ternoon, and is in a critical condition 
tonight. The last rites of the church 
have been administered.

aged 17 years and two months. *
(Boston and New York papers please oopy.) 
MALONEY—In this city, on March 26th, 

Mary A. Maloney, in the 60th year of her 
age, leaving a husband and one daughter to mourn their sad loss. *

(Boston and Yarmouth papers please copy.)

LONDON. Mar. 24,-At the National 
Sporting Club tonight after a stubborn 
15-round contest. Jack Palmer beat 
Eddie Connolly, of 8t. John, N. B.. on 
points for the middleweight champion-

Surely eome arrangement can be *hl,f fnd.® 1uT.°f ,UM' Thi’ i! Co"-
__ .____ ... ^ 00 nolly'e third defeat at the hands of
made with the ambulance so that a etch Palmer.

occasion, but he had also approached
pense will be necessary to stamp out him several other times in a most spe- 
the disease, and that a meeting of the clflc and earnest manner in private, 
provincial board of health will be held. dwelling on the emoluments and dignl- 
to consider the situation. 1 ties of the speakership. He was ready

Bicyclists and all athletes depénd on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muecles in trim.
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OF WORKSA

Consider the Estimates For the 
Coming Year,

eemnwieins r«b. MOI >M urn ДО
мої. мез,

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North oaolfle Coast 

Kootenay rointi.
prom st. johh. *. a

mu
Ж».?**
püü» $56.50üir,;rj

pom2WrllottM R*tM from sod to etkat 
ALMroeo* to point* In COLORADO, 1

?I*"for?,°aNTANA- WA3H,NUTbN "•

«МоГІГ I
Or Write to C. B. FOBTBR.
D. P. A.. O. P. R.. St John.

Of
1*8 out

entered for 
pilgrimage 

et the government $7.292, which was 
id from receipts from the sale of 
ttle. amounting to $16,021.

the have ______________  ____
not yet reached a defc ion a. to how 
the redistribution bill will effect that 
province. It le settled that Plctou

__ ___________ I will drop one member, and that Case
Mr. Wllmot of aunbury and Queens Breton laland will lose another, but 

elicited the Information that M. Beur- ; «hoot Interested have failed to settle 
■sole, sub-collector of customs at Tra- upon anything definite. One propost- 
cadle. had been retired from eervloo lion la that Inverness and Victoria 
•n account of age. / 1 shall he united, while others want the

Ml Charlton's bill to ,-reduce the constituency of Cape Breton enlarged 
maximum payments of railway subsld- at the expense of Invernesa. This 
lea on paying estimates from ««4,000 to-, would either leave Victoria as at prt- 
И0.000. was read a second time. I sent, or result In Inverness being dl-

Hon. Mr. Blair, while not opposing vldcd so as to Include part of It In
the amendment, doubted If the system Victoria and Cape Breton
of payments on progress estimates Mrs. A. O. Blair was hostess at a 
should he continued. The change would largely attended "at home" for 
also Involve much extra work. He tori and members tonight.
would drop the clause altogether from ---------------- ---------- ------
future subsidy bills, and base payments HARMONY HALL.
on construction to ten mile construe- . _ . —*—
lions. A Conscientious Fellow

The bill was referred to the railway °n the Sidewalk.
“мГ‘"^master's cattle guard, bill „Ггтоп,” H.u ™nf0,entl““' p=l|ow » 
was Introduced again. He opposed the “‘™°"У '*." evening How he
proposal to place responsibility for the ££ rtLW'lLS?,rh„a,P!bnev” be kMwn:
enforcement of the law on the railway !"* the ord«r “
commission. He wanted the law made , 1 wae lhere’
Plain in every particular, and then It nâld-'r„, .h??',, L '* ,”“Л
thought advisable It might be olaced he ”Caped wlth hl*
under the direction of the commission. Ih , . ^rc ,s ”° guarantee

.Hon Mr. Blair again asked to have 'ЛЛь, ax,l"ctlon would
the question referred to the railway ™eïîedf hla dentlty 
cnmmlftee. as he wanted a fair and ^ *° a!l lhe worshippers of the
equitable remedy for the evils com- c.'m,_«Z'"V " ' ' '"'"I
plained of. The Investigation of de- “J", \° “y he »*> ln
vices for preventing cattle from getting "a™onf Hn" 'a“ e',enln«' Md 
on railways would result In a report l^aCR and spoke,
within a short time. When the house “r; rr?” df"t' he aald‘ 1 1,0 not 
reached the discussion It would be an °,ten 'rouble this araemblage with any 
easy matter to meet the wishes of Mr. but l'10rf la «omething I would
I.ancasier by Incorporating new clauses ”k* to aay' 11 la 1 wel1 lu‘own nod 
in lhe railway commission bill. He “"lvffally recognised fact that but for 
promised that the bill would be con- <»« Intervention of Mr. Blair and the 
eddered during the session. wad our present representatives In the

Mr. Johnson of Cardwell opposed f*'«‘alure would never have seen day-
light at the recent election. The gen
tlemen who should today be In their 
places at Fredericton 
Wilson, Mclnemey and Hatheway. We 

і all known that. We all admit It among 
ourselves. Now, sir, those four gentle
men are good citizens, 
thrown them down, not because we 
have any faith in the present govern- | 
ment, but because Mr. Blair and the 
wad were with us and demanded that і 
Rorvlce at our hands. We have obeyed 
Mr. Blair's orders. We have swallowed 
our convictions, accepted the wad and II 
given him what he asked.
«addled this province with a flve years ! 
political curse to please Mr. Blair. 
Having done so much I submit that 
we are absolved from further service,

homesteads. The recent
ami1The

Wideawake
Dressers

An Increase of $10,000 Over Last 

Year's Amount—General Bus
iness Transacted.

The department of public works met 
In adjourned session at the City Hall 
yesterday afternoon and had another 
long session. The greater portion of 
the tin s was taken up In the consider
ation of the estimates submitted by 
Director Cushing for the amounts to 
be levied for assessment for the vari
ous services controlled by the depart
ment during the year 190$. Mr. Cush
ing fixed the amounts at $71,214 m all. 
This amount will be divided Into two 
sums. The first he designated as fixed 
chargee and the total was $38.014. The 
remainder he put down as necessary 
expenditures on asphalt work, retain
ing walls and sidewalk and street re
pairs and Improvements generally. The 
board looked closely into the whole 
statement and then agreed upon the 
recommendation that 160,000 should be 
assessed in all. Various other matters 
were considered.

IDAHO

call on W. H. C. 
Agent,

N. B.
Is Deposited Are buying’ now

they are not to be 
caught in Easter Satur
day’s rush.

MOTEL*.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.,His

8T. JOHN, N. B.

At $10, Men’s 
Spring Suits

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
Aid. Christie was in the chair, and 

there were present: Aldermen Mlllidge, 
Baxter, Hamm, Maxwell, Lewis, Rob
inson, McMulktn and Bullock, Director 
Cushing and City Engineer Peters.

Aid. Robinson said a citizen had 
applied to him seeking permission to 
erect a sign on the triangular lot at 
the foot of Jeffrey’s Hill. The gentle
man did business In that vicinity and 
seemed very anxious to put the sign

JAMES PATTERSON,In English Worsteds, 
grey and brown mix
tures, stripes and 
checks, cut in the lat
est styles and best 
trimmings.

it and 20 South Market Wharf. 
S City Market.

LIVERY STABLES.

Blair's motion and the first division of 
the session took place. The motion 
was carried. 99 to IS, McCarthy and 
Puttee liberals, voting against the re
solution.

Mr. Casgraln moved for particulars 
covering the issue of orders of tickets 
of leave. Mr. Charlton moved that in 
the opinion of the house the causes for 
which divorces should be grunt*»! 
should be clearly defined, and that th • 
proceedings should take place before » 
judicial body. He felt that cases т > 
Ing before parliament were not given 
due consideration. The opinions of 
those who were materially opposed to 
divorces should be consulted.

HAMMS LIVERY STABLEare Shaw,
13» Union Street. Telephone It

D.—Clean so* War*
d attention.

DR aTany hour*”1* SOd COACHEa toe

up.
Several of the members objected to RfHMRSB8 

this, Aid. Macrae, Baxter and Bullock **' ** 
taking very strong grounds against It. hire 
It was asserted that years ago the fire 
stations and ferry steamers were used 
as advertising mediums.

A motion to allow the gentleman 
mentioned. Chas. K. Short, to put up 
this sign wae voted down.

Aid. Maxwell found fault with the 
custom of teams laden with wood 
standing at the Junction of Brussels 
and Union streets. These teams some
times occupied the crossing and com
pelled pedestrians to take to the

Aldermen Maxwell, Bullock and Mac
rae were appointed to look Into this 
matter and endeavor to find a place Brussels street
where the teams could stand ln future. ; City road.......

The board then proceeded to consider Other street improvements were sug- 
the estimates for the new year. gested. bringing the whole amount up

A statement was read from Director to $71,214.
Cushing ns follows : In speaking of the asphalt sidewalk

Re over-expenditures for the year work, Director Cushing said $14,000 had 
1902, the pay of double teams was ln- been expended during the past two 
creased from $8 to $4 per day and the ! years in repairs. If the city added new 
single teams was Increased from $2.50 sidewalks the expense of repairs would 
to $3 per day. At the time of these In- j necessarily Increase, 
creases I stated to you that the work

^BOARDS
We have

At $8.50
DAVID CONNELL,

Best Canadian Tweed 
Suits for Men, stripes 
and checks, all desir
able shades.

BOARDING, HACK ind LIVERY STABLES, 
45 sa* «7 Waterloo SL. SL Jobs, N. B. 

Horses boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fins Fit- 

outs at short notice.
We have

Sir Wilfrid Laurier opposed the mea
sure on the ground that the country 
did not desire any change In the pre- and are at "berty to speak our minds.

; I therefore move that In the opinion of 
The debate en Mr. Charlton•« motion meetl"» *ha greatest misfortune

was continued after dinner, and It re- ■ tha* c°nld befall this constituency
suited in its withdrawal. | "ould be t0 have ** generally believed

Dr. Sproule's motion for returns that the re8ult of *be recent election 
showing the number of buildings under wa® ’an expression of popular feeling 
rental at Ottawa for government pur- and preference in provincial politics; 
poses called from Hon. Mr. Sutherland and further resolve that we give ex- 
n most important announcement. The Pression to our personal regret that the 
minister of public works declared that ex,Kencles of Mr. Blair should have 
the time had arrived when new quar- "add,ed ue with McKeown, Purdy, 
ter* must be secured for public bus!- Robertson and Lantalum, when we 
ness, and that the Langevln block have had Shaw, Wilson Mc-
would not be enlarged unless the whole Inerney and Hatheway; and further
block opposite was secured. The de- resolved, that In our opinion It Is a sad 
partment was looking for sites, and he etate ot affairs when the metropolitan 
hoped to make a definite announcement constituency of St. John must become 
shortly. the pocket borough of >ny man, the

House adjourned. Hon> Andrew O. Blair not excepted.
Mr. President, I move these resolu
tions.”

The conscientious Fellow sat down, 
the Marine and for fully five minutes there was

і Strait Shore road out to rolling
mills..............................

Victoria street..............
Waterloo street........... .

..............  2,700sent law. 500

" Our $12 Suits ...............1,000
1,500
1,000

for Men
Are made of best Eng
lish Striped Worsteds. 
Single breasted sack, 
square front and single 
breasted vest.

Several members advocated a larger 
proposed for the year would cost more 1 assessment this year, and finally the 
than estimated, as these Increased board decided to make the 
wages were not considered in prepar- $8.000. The details of the expenditure 
ing the estimates. In connection with of this sum will be determined later 
street work the expense of team hire on.
Is about 50 per cent and this Increase 

, of wages increased the cost of street walls was agreed to. the walls 
work about ten per cent. The city 
chamberlain's accounts show that dur
ing the year 1902 the street department 
expended $27,360.57. I find the expend
itures agree with the department 
books, but the credits fall far short of 
the credits for said year, as follows :

Amounts transferred to pay orders 
remaining unpaid for common coun
cil order book, Dec. 31, 1902... $ 616 09 
Amount of further expendi

ture In 1901. bills received and
paid in 1992 ................................

Amount of warrant $50,000. less 
amount collected and credit
ed. $17,473.97............

amount

The amount named for retaining 
pro

posed being: Broad street, $390; St. 
David's street. $40; Wright street. $800, 
Strait Shore road, $600; Bentley street, 
$150, and sundry other works, $400.

The board discussed the estimates 
and approved of the items down to the 
apportionment for Adelaide street and 
Newman Brook. There was a question * 
as to whether it would be wise to go 
any further.

It was moved that the board recom
mend an assessment of $60,000, which 
would give about $10,000 for new works.

Last year's assessment for the vari
ous departments under the control of 
this board was $50,000.

Aid. Baxter moved that the Council —’ 
be asked to assess for $1.500 for ferry 
purposes, that account being that much 
ln debt.

The treasury board agreed to take 
this question up.

MARINE ENGINEERS ON DECK.
OTTAWA. March 26,—F. S. Henning 

of Toronto, president of 
Engineer*' Association, Is In the city not a sound. Then at a sign from the 

, Hon. Mr. Prefontalne, President he was picked up bodily, 
marine and fisheries, a carried to the door, and dropped with

out ceremony on the outside.

Men’s Suits
to present to 
minister of 
number of amendments to the steam
boat inspection suggested by the en
gineers at the last meeting of their 
association. Mr. Henning points out 
that the practice ln force for a number 
of years now, granting temporary 
certificates to firemen and others hav
ing no practical experience, and plac
ing them In charge of machinery that 
requires knowledge and training to 
enable a man to understand fully his 
duties and responsibilities for the pro
tection of life and property, and also 
those men filling the position of men 
who have complied with the require
ments of the law, and who have certl-, 
fleates of competency from the govern
ment, is a grave injustice to the mar
ine engineers of Canada. The engineers 
ask that every vessel coming under 
the steamboat Inspection act be com
pelled lo carry a certified engineer: 
that all temporary certificates be abol
ished; that candidates for fourth class 
certificates must have 36 months’ ser
vice in a machine shop on making and 
repairing engines, and 12 months' ser
vice in on engine room as an oiler or 
fireman, or in lieu of this service he 
must serve 45 months as fireman or 
oiler on watch.

In English Fancy 
Worsteds $8.50 and IPROVINCIAL SUNDAY 

EXECUTIVE.
SCHOOL

$10.
The monthly executive meeting of 

the Provincial Sunday School Associa
tion was held last evening in the par
lor of Germain Street Baptist Church. 
Rev. Dr. Gates presided. J. Willard 
Smith led in the opening devotions. 
The new statistical forms were pre
sented ready for the press, and a new 
handbook for workers is nearly ready.

The Improved grading of Sunday 
schools has largely been promoted by 
the association, and a new Instruction 
leaflet is shortly to be published there
on. The field secretary's work of the 
past month has been much hindered 
by Impaired health.

The home department superintend
ent, Miss Ethel Hawker, made her 
report, which showed many pleasing 
features. Letters to hand showed the 
great benefits which this work was 
bringing to many persons, and that It 
had been the means of forming Sun
day schools In lumber camps.

Mrs. D. A. Morrison’s report on pri
mary work showed plans of a funda
mental character and some cheering 
signs of progress. The treasurer's re
port for the month was not equal to 
some months, but some reasons could 
be given for this, and it was hoped 
that superintendents of schools would 
soon be sending In their annual offer
ings.

Best Black Clay 
English Wor

sted Suits

1,676 00

....... 2.526 03
Balance of the $50,000 loan.... 7.000 00 
Balance from Street Railway 

contract, $7,000, less $4,-
056.95 2.943 05

$12,689.40
To compare with my estimates for 

said year as approved, I would say a 
farther reduction of $7,500 should be 
made for the following reason: It has 
been the practice to apportion $10,000 
to streets east, north and west. When 
preparing estimates I took this matter 
up and understood a large portion of 
this could be used for special works 
and only $2.500 was reserved as ap
pears in my estimates. I find this 
money together with the scavenger 
work money Is all used in the ordin
ary repairs and scavenger work for 
which no detailed estimate can be 
made. This left an over- expenditure 
of $5.189.40.

! Mr. Cushing afterwards gave a com
plete statement of the assessments in 

, 1902 and the expenditures, 
j The director then submitted to the 
board the assessments he desired or
dered in detail. He said the following 
amounts might be put down as fixed 
charges :
Streets, east...............о,. ... ....
Streets, north...................................
Streets, west ..........................  ...
Street plant repairs.............  ..
Scavenger work....................   ....
Stables, feed, horse shoeing and

repairs.............................................
New horses (already bought) ...
Public squares, east and west

Salaries............................................
Street railway contract..........
Granite curbing...............................
Bridges and fences.........................
Debentures and interest ...............

For Men $12.00. WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cere 
ln from ten to twenty minutes.

ê

Canadian BANQUET GIVEN BY A. ISAACS.

A. Isaacs gave a banquet to the em
ployes of Messrs. A. & I. Isaacs last 
night at the Alexandra Hotel in honor 
of the marriage of his daughter, Alice, 
next Tuesday to S. D. Lewis of Ham
ilton, Bermuda. About 125 employee 
attended. Chas. H. Stevens was chair
man, and at the opening made an ad-

Worsteds,
Black or blue, $6.50, 
7.50 and 8.50.GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC PRO

JECT. The toast to the King was 
heartily responded to by singing the 
National Anthem, 
bride and groom-elect was responded 
to by S. D. Lewis. Among those who 
sang were: John T. Kelly, J. J. Dono
van. Miss E. Spiller, Miss T. Burke, 
Miss J. Breen. Miss Coley and Mrs. 
Brunlcy. A vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. Isaacs, who responded. The 
singing of Auld Lang Syne about 
midnight closed the function.

The first move In connection with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway pro
ject was made. McCarthy presented 
the petition for the incorporation of the 
company. The incorporators are Sen
ators Geo. A. Cox and William Gib
son, H. M. Pellatt and D. R. Wood of 
Toronto, J. R. Booth of Ottawa; Hon. 
<H. B. Rainville of Quebec; C.M.Hayes, 
F. W. Morse. W. Walnwrlght of Mon
treal. and John Bell of Belleville. The 
capital stock is placed at $75,000.000. 
and the route of the line is given from 
Quebec to Gravenhurst or North Bay. 
thence northwesterly, passing to the 
north of Lake Neplgon to Winnipeg, 
thence by way of either Peace River 
Pass or Pine River Pass to Port 8lmp- 
son or Bute Inlet. The promoters also 
ask power to construct branch lines to 
Port Arthur. Brandon, Regina. Cal
gary, and also from some point on the 
main line In British Columbia to Daw- 
eon. ,

The toast to the

Heavy English

Serge Suits
for Men, only $8.50.

AT THE* QUEEN.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The following members of the legis

lature are at the Queen for the session: 
Hon. Premier Tweed le. Attorney Gen
eral Pugsley, Solicitor General Mc
Keown, Chief Commissioner LaBillois, 
Hon. L. P. Farris. Hon. A. T. Dunn, 
Hon. F. J. Sweeney. Ora P. King. A. 
B. Copp, C. W. Robinson. Geo. F. Hill, 
O. G. Scovll, George Robertson. E. 
Lantalum, C. J. Osman, wife and child, 
W. P. Jones and wife. H. F. McLat- 
chey, Jas. Barnes and Dr. Ruddick.

HOME AGAIN.

H. H. Falrweather of this city, who 
spent some weeks in the West Indies, 
arrived at Halifax on the str. Ocamo, 
and came on to St. John yesterday by 
rail. Mr. Falrweather looks well after 
his trip and speaks in the highest terms 
of the voyage.

The Ocamo also brought up Frank R. 
Tlghe of Bdmundston, who made the 
trip to the islands on the Dahome. Mr.

SPORTS ON VICTORIA

$4,500
4.500I 2.000 MAIN STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
1,500 • CONCERT.Latest styles in

Overcoats
9,500

The sacred concert held in Main 
2,000 street Baptist church last evening was 

690 well attended, and those who took part 
did so with credit. Mrs. W. H. Simon 

1.5001 performed the part of accompanist 
2.200 ! most artistically. Mrs. F. G. Spencer 
7.000 j sang soprano, Miss Blanche Shute. con- 

540 ; tralto, and DeWltt Kearns, baritone. 
400 The proceeds of the concert go to pur- 

8.684 chase a new organ for the church, the 
necessity for which was quite evident 

.. ..$45,014 from the fact that the one used at pre
sent failed to render music properly 
last evening.

for Men from $6.50 to
$14.

NOTES.
New Brunswick's guests at Govern

ment house dinner tonight were Hon. 
J. and Miss Wood, Hon. Mr. Emmerson, 
Colonel Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Gib
son of York Co«

The beet sugar delegates waited on 
the government today and asked for 
an increase of 60 per cent in the 
bounty on raw sugar, or a duty of 20 
to 25 per cent on the manufactured 
article. Mr. Fielding gave the usual 
promise.

Mr. Henderson of Windsor and Mr. 
Ransford of Clinton waited on Mr. 
Fielding today and asked that the 
duty on salt imported from Britain be 
Increased by 6 per cent, making It the 
same as the duty from the United 
States. Upper Canadian men say that 
they cannot compete with British salt.

The opposition caucus was held this 
morning, Thompson, the newly elected 
member for North’ Grey, presiding. 
Several matters affecting party wel
fare were discussed. It was decided 
to urge upon the government to bring 
down dithout delay the measures men-

Money Back Total ....
Less what would be received 

on account of street railway 
contract .. .When Wanted. .......... 7.000

ST. MATTHEW’S
CERT.

The concert given at St. Matthew's 
Church. Douglas avenue, last evening 
for the benefit of the organist. H. W. 
Bromfield. was well attended, and the 
parts were rendered most acceptably. 
The following programme was carried 
out : Orchestra selection: solo, Mrs. 
Doherty: Sunol male quartette; an
them by the choir; reading. Miss Arm
strong; solo. Mrs. Doherty; orchestra 
selection; whistling solo.Walter Nixon; 
solo. Master J. Nuttall; reading, Mrs. 
E. A. Smith; orchestra selection; an
them by the choir; whistling solo,Wal
ter Nixon; orchestra selection.

CHURCH CON-
Total fixed charges $38,014
These amounts were considered ab

solutely necessary for the services 
mentioned, so such contracts were 
agreed upon.

Next came the other amounts needed 
Mr. Cushing named

WILCOX Bros.,day.

The Thistle Athletic Club of St. 
Stephen is making a move that should 
open the season of outdoor 
athletics In good style. Every athletic 
organisation In the city has received a 
communication from that club contain
ing the notification that on Victoria 
Day. May 25, a big field day of sports 
Is to be held In St. Stephen In which 
every amateur club In New Brunswick 
and Maine Is asked to participate, 
full list of field and track events, in
cluding bicycle races, is under prepar
ation.

be assessed, 
following as his estimates for other

&

services:

amateur

54 and 56 Asphalt sidewalks.............
Retaining walls ............... .
Paving gutters and repairing

cinder sidewalks ............................
Plank sidewalks ...... ......... ..........
Adelaide street and Newman

Brook.................. ................................ 400
Repairs to block pavement..........  200
Adelaide street and Mlllldgevllle 

road
і Marsh bridge and Gilbert’s lane.. 1,800 
I Erin street, Marsh road to Clar- 

. ence street

.........$7,000

......... 2,380

500

DOCK STREET 900

A

Chronic coootlpatlon surely 
money Lack. LAXA-CARA Ï 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cent*. At drug-

cured or 
ABLETS600

Coughs, colds, hoarseness and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Cresolene 
Tablets, ten cents per box. AU druggists. 1,800 glstal< >U •*

$ ♦

-

-

CANADIAN
Pacific

: 
:
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Prices for Cash Bayers on

SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
Men’s Boots I eiie» 6 to 10, worth 

12, price tl.65.

toys' Boots, «ire» 1 to 6, worth
•1.60, price Є1.35.

Youths’ Boots, eizet 10 to 13, worth 
$1.36, price S1.16.

Made with extra thick soles 
and warranted all solid leath-

to
•morrow.or Г Iwest Winds, 

Ultle lower BHt M»r

Four Hundred Cenrasseri Start To
morrow Afternoon—The Pur

pose of the Census

a-tSeSS
to the Banks fresh south to went

Reilly.
This West End list le 

one. It being impossible 
tc obtain the full numberS « partial

LOCAL NEWS. SOCIALISM,

An Interesting Discussion to be Held 
Next Thursday Evening.The best of the “good" teas—Red 

Rose—sold In six grades, at 15, SO, 88, 
40, 50 and 60c. per pound. ШШШМ шшшшhaute to houeeCv"èltotîon of* іьГwholî dre“ u»°n, Soclallam. andI the public

are specially asked to discuss this,

Millinery opening at I* E. Bartle’s, 
107 Church street, Friday and Satur
day, March 27 and 28, of Imported mil
linery. city and will endeavor to obtain figures

S5.S5Ss5£S і Lri^iL±^,iaKr,:.dn
in* Sunday echool: the denomination ! er- who for a while waa In Newgate ;

і prison, but who is now one of the rep
resentatives in the English parliament.

e, _ , aa_ .a a. .. Scott E. Morrell is to give an address j
■ЛТ/ТУ Л"06 і,1?6 fltT ha',b,en upon Our Provincial Ballot. I
divided into three dletrlcte. under a Dr 8lla, Alward, wh0 ha, been
chairman. В M Blpprell ha. charge ,tuaylrig the Engll.h factory act, 1. to 
of the work in the main city, Rev. 1. „ve „„ ldeaa about our 8ystem 0,

Factory Inspection in New Brunswick.
The need of this last Is very obvious. 

It is quite sure that vèry often young 
men of sixteen and seventeen are left 
in charge of rapidly moving machin
ery, and from their carelessness often 
serious accidents result. Some system 
of Apprenticeship should be agreed up
on by which no one under eighteen or 
nineteen should have the care of rapid
ly moving machinery.

The public are invited to attend 
these meetings and are especially ask
ed to discuss the different questions 
brought forward.

TO BE UNDENOMINATIONAL.

Netherwood School at Rothesay Will 
Reorganize—New Staff—Im

provements.

The near future is to see great 
changes and improvements in Nether
wood, the school for girls at Rothesay, 
which, under the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Simeon Armstrong, has lately 
been doing very creditable work.

The institution was founded as a 
Church of England school, but not hav. 
ing received the support from the 
church which was expected it la now 
reported that It is to be reorganized 
upon a undenominational basis. The 
staff is to be enlarged, the equipment 
Increased, the buildings Improved and 
made of greater capacity and the in
stitution advanced in every way with 
the Idea of making It the best of Its 
kind In this part of Canada.

The first two additions to the teach
ing staff are to be Miss Pitcher and 
Miss Ganong of Halifax, who are to 
teach English and natural science re
spectively, and to act a a co- principals 
with Mrs. Armstrong. Other teachers 
will be added later.

The echool Is taxed to Its capacity 
by the present attendance, and with 
the increased advantages and accom
modations a much greater number is 
expected. Though the school is now 
nominally Episcopalian the students 
come from various denominations. The 
fact that the two new teachers are 
coming from a Presbyterian Institu
tion gives rise to the report that when 
reorganized the school, though unde
nominational, will be under the finan
cial control of the Presbyterians. A 
prospectus of the school will be Is
sued soon.

er.Cushing’s pulp mill yesterday re
ceived a raft of logs, the first to come 
down the river. This Is also a record 
breaker for all previous years. and church attended or preferred by 

each member. M. L. SAVAGE.A special meeting of the St. John 
District Loy&} Orange Lodge will be 
held in the Orange Hall. Germain 
street, this evening at 8 o'clock. 110 King Street, Cor. Charlotte.

C. B. Appel In the North End and John 
McKinnon In the West End. Under 
these are chairmen for each ward, 
who have direct control of the can-

force it Is expected that the whole 
work will be finished in the one after 
noon. A secretary will be employed to 
tabulate the results. Thla work, it Is 
expected, will be completed in about 
three weeks.

The aim of the census is to put in the 
hands of every pastor lists of those 
who by their own preference fall under 
his care, and also to put into hands of 
all Christian workers in the city infor
mation that will enable them to prose
cute their work more efficiently than 
ever before. In view of the praise
worthiness of the purpose it is to be 
hoped that the canvassers will every
where be courteously received and as
sisted in their work as much as pos
sible.

Queens ward—R. D. Smith, chairman;
Miss Carrie McGlnty, J. S. Flaglor,
Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. Geo. A. Norton,
Miss Emma Christie, Mrs. (Rev.) R.
R. Morson, Miss Emma Harrison, Mrs.
R. H. Robb, Miss Annie Smith, Miss 
Flo Bullock, Miss Ethel Hawker, Miss 
Bessie Bowman, Miss McNIchol, Miss 
Williams, Mrs. Ogllvy, Mrs. William 
Smith, Mrs. EX A. Jones. Miss Patter
son, Mrs. W. T. Gardi Mrs. (Rev) H.
H. Roach, Sergant Crafm, Thomas Roy,
Miss Nellie Hatfield, Miss Susie Case.

Kings ward—Rev. W. L. Beers, chair
man; Mrs. A. G. Hamm, Mrs. W\ J.
Youngclaus, Miss Edith Youngciaus,
Mrs. G. O. Hannah, Miss Julia Elliott,
Miss Annie Parks. Miss Nellie Hoyt,
Miss Marsh. Mrs, W. L. Beers. Miss L.
Hamm, Mrs. W. Frink. Mrs. Cosman,
Mrs. Bourne. Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Warlock,
Miss Watt. Miss Annie Edwards, Miss 
Emma Lynn. Miss Lora Day, Miss 
Agnes Pooley, Harrison Kir.r.ear.

Prince ward—A. H. Chipman. chair
man; Miss Keith, Mrs. Rhea Christie,
Mrs. John Goldir.g, Miss Gertrude 
Smith, M!lss Emma Smith, Miss Annie
D. Robb, Miss Agnes Cameron, Miss 
Louise Fraser, Miss Jennie B. Robb,
Mrs. Fred Barton, Miss Mary Setchel,
Miss Florence McEachron, Miss Mary 
Manning, Miss Annie Beiyea, Miss 
Mary Burdett, Miss Annie McKervejr,
Miss Glllis, Miss Gilman, Miss Emma 
Parker, Miss Julia Storey, Miss Ethel
F. Davis, Mrs. (Rev.) M. S. Trafton,
Miss Lillie Tait, Miss Holt, Miss Laura 
Miles, Miss Laura Baxter, Mrs. Simp
son, Miss Sadie McFarlane, Capt. Net
ting, Miss Ina Love, Sergt. Ogler, Miss 
Finlay, Mrs. Mercer, Miss Payton, Mr.
Simpson.

Wellington ward— Rev. W. O. Ray
mond, chairman; Miss Stella Payson,
Miss M. Hoyt, Miss M. Phillips. Miss 
Bessie Stephens, Miss Mary McLeod,
Miss May Robinson, Mrs. A. W. Gold
ing, Miss E. Godfrey, Miss Bessie Tel- 
fer, Mrs. S. G. Olive, Miss Flossie Max
well. Miss Nellie Jamieson, Miss Mary 
Fotherby, Mrs. Lane, Miss Sarah Kim
ball, Miss E. Hegan, Miss Abel, Miss 
Keithlin, Mrs. A. R. Melrose, Miss 
McLean, Miss Finley, Miss Maude 
Stockton, Mrs. John Stewart, Mrs.
Robt. Reid, Miss Lizzie Willet, Mrs.
Thos. Owens, Mrs. Jas Be yea.

Sydney ward—Rev. C. W. Hamilton, 
chairman; Mrs. C. H. Hutchings, Mrs.
Jas Brown. Mrs. J. W. Cassidy. Mrs.
G. M. Calhoun, Mrs. G. W. Ellison.
Mrs. H. B. Cassidy, Miss Alice White,
Miss Stella Ellison, Miss Helen Betts,
Miss Lottie King. Mrs. (Rev.) C. W.
Hamilton, Miss F. G. Hamilton. Miss 
Carrie Wills, Mrs. Jos. Seymour, Chaa.
McGregor, Mr. Marshall.

Dukes ward—D. Hunt, chairman;
Miss Alice Eetey, Mrs. Holman. Mrs.
Calhoun. Mrs. L. A. Miles, Miss Ada 
Currie, Miss Ethel Smith, Miss Mur
doch. W. C. Whittaker, Mrs. E. M.
Blpprell, Miss Bffie Sipprell, Miss 
Hayes, Miss Katie Gathers. Miss Jen
nie R. Stewart. Miss McKay. Miss 
Maggie Deemess, Wm. Denham, Mrs.
D. Hunt, Miss Queenie 
Miss Jessie Staples, Lome Horseman,
Miss Olive Sipprell.

Lome ward—Rev. D. Long, chairman;
Mrs. T. F. Granville, Mrs. C. D. Was
son. Mrs. H. Wiley, Miss Horncastle,
Miss P. Van wart. Miss L. Cody,
F. Kierstead. Guy Kierstead,
Miss B. Peters, Miss B. Crom
well, Miss Maude Holder. Mrs.
Perkins. Mrs. O. Barton. Mrs. D. Ling- _ a . , „ „ ,
ley. Miss C. McIntyre, Miss J. McAfee, ' <*e"t *or the Chicago, *.t. Paul. Mlnnea- 
Mies A Betsy, Мій В. Logan. Mrs. W. P°ll= and Omaha Railway Company,

has been advanced to the office of gen-

A meeting of No. 6 Bearer Com
pany will be held at the armory, Odd
fellows' Hall, Union street, this even
ing. to begin drill for the season. Headlight Parlor Matches.With the large volunteer

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Some salesmen will tell you they can give you a match just as good as 

the Headlight Do not be deceived.

There is only one Headlight and that bears the name of the E. B. Eddy 
Company, Limited.

Ask for EDDY'S HEADLIGHT MATCHES and insist on having them.

The Carleton small boy has an ad
vantage over the east side lads, 
air over Carleton Is full of kites every 
breezy day, so many open spaces give 
the boys a chance to raise them.

Thor ne's ping-pong tournament Sat
urday evening at 8 p. m. R. T. Wright 
and Roy Willet will play off for first 
and second prizes—best three out of 
five sets. Seats provided for ladles. SCHOFIELD BROS.,

P. 0. Box 331. St. John, N. B., Selling Agente.Fifty flat white pieces, consisting of 
table clothe, napkins, towels, sheets, 
pillow slips and counterpanes washed 
and ironed at the Globe Laundry for 60 
cents. Lace curtains from 25 to 60 
cents per pair.

Miss Kathleen McSherry, the little 
daughter of Geo. McSherry, 100 Brus
sels street, was slightly injured by a 
street car yesterday afternoon, 
was crossing the street near the corner 
of Camden when the fender struck her.

HANDSOME TABLE WARE
appeals to every woman of taste. We 
are showing a great many such “some
things,” decorative, dainty and orna
ments to any home. It’s like going 
through an art gallery to look

You are welcome to the

She

over
of the “Old Fort."The residents 

Carleton, are much amused to hear that 
it is to be turned into a park to com
memorate Fort La Tour. They wonder 
where the park will be put—the place 
is pretty well occupied Just at present 
by dwelling houses.

our wares.
look.

C. F. BROWN,
loads of people from 

the east end had to wait till they were 
pretty tired after the close of the con
cert In the Main street Baptist church 
last evening. The company might 
easily have had cars ready for a 
prompt service.

ON THE RIVER.

801-5 MAIN STREET.Four street car

THE EVIL EYE.

To be at the Opera House on April 3rd 
and 4th.

Chas. H. Yale and Sidney R. Ellis's 
The Evil Eye, which will glitter at the 
Opera House on April 3rd and 4th, is 
kaleidoscopic in its variety of enter
tainment. No play of its kind is more 
sumptuously staged, handsomely cos
tumed nor more complete in its entire
ty. It is scenically bewildering, elec
trically marvelous, comically side split
ting and musically delightful.

A special novelty this- season is Arm
strong’s Electric Ballet of 6,000 lights. 
This is composed of a number of beau
tiful young ladies who execute intric
ate movements and dancing figures, 
while myriads of colored lights sparkler 
and glitter In beautiful profusion first 
on their heads, then neck, arms, bodies, 
limbs and feet, until they are 
pletely enveloped in points of fire. The 
effect is quite indescribable in Its won
derful beauty. Another great feature 
is the special engagement direct from 
the Alhambra Theatre, London, of the 
great Phasey Troupe of sixteen beau
tiful young English maidens In char
acter songs and dances. They realize 
the poetry of movement and the acme 
of grace. The Brothers Kennard are 
the Nid and Nod, Richard T. Brown, 
the Globe Trotting American, and Josie 
Sisson the young dashing widow.

POLICE COURT.

Charged With Theft—Laura 
sixty—Ned York Once More-

Two young men named George 
Brown and Charles McKinnon were 
arrested last night on suspicion of 
stealing three coils of rope from the 
tug Lily Glasier, lying at Indiantown. 
The rope was stolen on Wednesday 
night. This morning the charge was 
read to the prisoners and they were 
remanded.

Laura Byron tanked up on Fort 
Howe yesterday and used some Impo
lite expressions. Her overworked vo
cabulary was given a rest in a north 
end cell, and excepting for a headache 
Laura felt all right this morning. She 
was given thirty days and seemed sat
isfied that this was enough. But there 
was another little matter which Laura 
had neglected to settle, and which was 
remembered in court. Some "months 
ago she had used bad words to a Mrs. 
Forden, and a warrant had been Issued. 
On this charge Laura got another 
thirty days and was more than satis
fied.

Ned York, whose death was report
ed some months ago, but who has evi
dently fooled the undertakers, was 
found lying on Water street about nine 
o'clock last evening. Thirty days— 
and a bath.

Gets

The Ice Still Holds—Rushing Work on 
the Steamers.

Work on the river steamers is being 
rapidly pushed to completion, and sev
eral of the boats will shortly be ready 
to go on their respective routes. None 
of the steamers, with the exception of 
the Springfield, which Is now running, 
have as yet undergone their annual 
inspection. All are ready for it, but 
Mr. Waring is on Prince Edward Is
land" attending to several boats over 
there, and nothing can be done until he 
returns.

The Crystal Stream is giving work 
to quite a large number of men, and 
it is expected that the Improvements 
on her will be completed by the end of 
next week. The other boats have not 
eo much to be done on them, the work 
being chiefly the spring cleaning.

This summer will see more boats 
than ever before running on the river, 
and competition will naturally be 
keener. The Victoria and David Wes
ton of the Star line will remain on 
their old run from St. John to Fred
ericton, the May Queen to Salmon 
river, the Hampstead to Wickham, the 
Clifton to Hampstead, the Majestic to 
Gagetown, and the Aberdeen from 
Fredericton to Woodstock during the 
earlier part of the season.

Besides these steamers the Spring- 
field will for a time remain on her 
present route to Belleiele, but from the 
first of June will go from Gagetown 
to Fredericton. Her place on the St. 
John-Bellelsle run will be taken by the 
new boat, the Beatrice E. Waring, now 
in course of construction.

The new boat purchased by the Prin
cess Co. will, it Is believed, be put on 
the St. John-Coles Island route, al
though some believe she will compete 
with the May Queen to Salmon River.

The Crystal stream will replace the 
burned Star to Coles Island. This will 
make no less than eleven steamers 
leaving or arriving at Indiantown al
most daily.

A WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. C.*N. Huggard of 166 

Main street were very pleasantly sur
prised last night, when about three
score of their friends visited them to 
remind them that they had enjoyed a 
score of years of married life. The 
evening’s entertainment consisted of 
parlor amusements, readings by Alex. 
Baird, gramaphone selections by James 
Gorry; piano and violin selections, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pederson; organ and 
piano solos by Misses Cromwell, Gar
nett and Huggard.

Before the evening was spent, Geo. 
Chamberlain, in behalf of the assem
bled friends, presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Huggard with a handsome sideboard. 
Refreshments were then served by the 
ladies, after which the company dis
persed. having enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening

A PRESENTATION.

William Wilson, the retiring steward 
of the DufTerln hotel, was last night 
presented with a handsome and fully 
equipped travelling case by the em
ployes of the hotel, 
the clerk of the DufTerln. made the pre
sentation on behalf of the employes and 
the gift was accompanied by a suitable 
address.
his new home at Brandon. Man., in a 
few days, replied with a brief speech of 
thanks. John Hanabury, who has been 
connected with the DufTerln for some 
years, succeeds Mr. Wilson as steward.

S. A. MUSIC FESTIVAL.

The musical festival at the Salvation 
Army barracks, Charlotte street, last 
night, gave great satisfaction to the 
hearers. A very large crowd was in 
attendance, and by remarks made after 
the meeting Carleton may expect a 
full house on Thursday, April 2nd. The 
programme was splendid, each one do
ing their part nobly, several parts hav
ing to be repeated. The Mocking Bird, 
Miss Bolton’s recitation, and the Med
ley, by the four-year-old daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Ford, was exceptional
ly good.

THIS WAS BRUTAL*

Yesterday afternoon the ambulance 
was called to convey Miss Rourke of 
Carleton from the private hos
pital to her home. Miss Rourke 
had undergone an operation and 
much care had to be taken to 
prevent serious results following her 
removal. The ambulance went down 
the ferry floats, the last vehicle to 
pass through the gates, and could not 
get on board the steamer, as it was 
already full. A teamster wdth an 
empty sloven who was Just ahead of 
the ambulance refused to give up hie 
place to it, and the officials on the 
steamer took no action in the matter. 
The ambulance was compelled to stand 
on the floats for almost half an hour, 
with the sick woman in it.

Arthur Parlee, the driver, has re
ported the matter to the board of

Thomas Corbett,

"That is the best Silver Polish 
made," said a young man from the 
Fifth avenue end of Germain street, 
whose mother sent him last even
ing (March 26th) all the way to the 
foot of Garden street for a bottle 
of SHORTS LIQUID SILVER 
POLISH. A great many of the 
most careful housewives of St. 
John and vicinity use this polish to 
the exclusion of all others. Why do 
YOU not also patronize this Home 
Preparation, especially as it is easy 
to use, economical and considered 
by .experts to be the best.—25c., 60c. 
and 75c.—large size for Hotels. Try 
Short's Furniture Polish too and 
you will be delighted with the re
sults, 25c. and 60c.

Short’s Prescription Pharmacy. 
Telephone 460.

Mr. Wilson who leaves for

FOR*SIR
ZIE.

Estabrooks,RECEPTION A. C. McKEN-

Slr A. C. McKenzie, who Is on his 
way out from England now, Is expect
ed to arrive In Halifax today. 
Monday afternoon a reception will be 
tendered him at the residence of Mayor 
White that local music lovers may 
have an opportunity of meeting one of 
Englaad's most famous musicians and 
composers. It had originally been the 
intention of the Oratorio Society to 
formally receive him at the Royal Ho-

CAME FROM BERMUDA.

One of the most curious cargoes ever 
brought to St. John arrived in port 
yesterday morning on the schooner 
Greta, Capt. Buck, from Bermuda, The 
cargo was one hundred and fifty tons 
of scrap iron, and was consigned to the 
Portland Rolling Mills. The iron was 
all from the military and naval stations 
at Bermuda and consisted of small 
guns, cannon, solid shot, shells, ex
ploded shrapnel, broken gun carriages, 
and in fact all kinds of condemned 
military stores.' Many very Interesting 
pieces are in the cargo, but most of 
them are too heavy for use as souven
irs. The iron will all be melted at the

On

SUCCBSSUL WESTMORLAND MAN.

W. A. Trenholm, general superinten- THE JUBILEE SINGERS.

Every seat and extra chairs were 
filled and standing room was at a 

' premium when Mr. Coffin’s St. John 
Jubilee Singers sang the opening selec
tion last evening at the Tabernacle Y. 
M. C. A. hall, 
was sung the singers sat down to a 
well prepared spread served by the

Watters, Mrs. E. E. W. Starkey, Mrs. , w _ . , .
Cooper, Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Harrison, fal manager. Mr. Trenholm has been 

Lansdowne ward-W. J. McAlary, " the "rvlce 0,,tbe Omaha twenty- 
chairman; Mrs. W. A. Thorne; Miss three years, starting as a clerk In the 
9. Andrews. Miss E. McAlary. Miss Gil. operating department. He Is a West- 
Dykeman, Misa I. Ruddock. Miss A. -norland boy, the son of Howard Tren- 
Brannan, Geo. Kierstead. E. Kierstead, bolm and nephew ot the late Mrs. C. E.
Miss C. Vanwart. Miss Clara Leach, ^napp, of Dorchester. He started In |adles. The Jubilee Singers will sing 
Miss A. Hughes, Miss S. RIewett, Miss bue8*nes itfe as a water-carrier for this evening at the Methodist church in 
M. Henderson. Miss A. Henderson, Miss *be me" worklng c- R when Fairvllle when Toney Lane will play
M. McClaverty. Miss B. Quinton. Miss ha rallwa!' "aa building.
В Parmer. Mrs. J. Parmer, Mrs. Dunn. C/.R- wa’buiR he received s portion |
Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Knight. Mrs. God- ln the audlt offlca at Moncton. When l

DufTerln ward—W. G.
chairman : Mrs. Vincent, Miss 
penter, Miss C. Pratt. Miss Hastings,
Miss B. Wisely, Marshal Austin. Mrs. птяггт чтгамря *ro uavpp 
Sinclair, Mrs. Sinclair. Miss Morgan, DIRECT STEAMER TO HAVRE.
Miss Badwlck. Miss J J Irvine, Miss Owing to large quantities of lobsters 
G. Craig, Miss McMastere, Miss R. exported from Halifax to Havre, ar.d 
Semple, Miss H. Hasting, Miss E. Rob- tt> accomodate the different shippers, 
ertson. Mrs. B. Parker, Mrs. R. Morse, • Furness. Wlthby Д Co., Ltd., have ar- 
Mrs. F. Hoyt, Mrs. Morrison. i ranged four monthly sailings during

Victoria ward—W. J. Parks, chair- the coming summer from Halifax to 
man; Mrs. W. 8. Clawson, Mrs. C. H. 1 Havre direct. It Is expected that the 
Dolg, Mrs. W. J. Parks, Miss K. Brit- sailings will be In May, June, July and 
tain, Miss M. Fowler, Miss Flewelltng, September. Should the service prove 
Miss A. Smith. Miss I. Smith, Miss G.
Smith. Miss W. Wilson. Miss M. Dun
lop, Miss L. Stephens, Miss S. Smith,

Miss Wetmore, Mis#

r-*.

THE ORGAN AT FAULT,

concert In Main street

When the last piece

During the 
Baptist church last evening the bel
lows of the organ gave out and caused 
considerable Inconvenience. De Witt 
Calms was to have given a solo which 
called for a heavy accompaniment, 
but on account of the accident was 
compelled to change his selection. In 
the other accompaniments some diffi
culty was met with In keeping enough 
wind in the bellows.

After the the banjo and harmonica at one time.

An ENQUIRING HORSE
( At ten o’clock this morning a horse 

driven by a young man named King 
ran away cr. Sydney street, and while 
attempting to cross King square left 
the wagon on top of one of the smaller 
trees. The driver was thrown out 
and slightly Injured and the horse 
when last seen was going down to 
find out what was happening on the 
Lake Superior.

GIVE THEM A HAND.

In their recent minstrel entertain
ment. the Carleton Cornet Band boya 
cleared over two hundred dollars, 
which has been set aside for the pur
chase of instruments. The new set, 
consisting of twenty-eight pieces of 
the Basson make, will cost one thou
sand dollars, and all the money earned 
by the band during the coming season 
will be added to the fund. The min
strel show will be repeated In Carleton 
City Hall on Easter Monday night.

pay day came he wanted his pay tn- 
Klnwtnn t creased. His request meeting with a re- 
B x Câr- ’ ,ияаІ* he ,e*t the service and went to 

St. Paul.

І

MONTREAL. March 26.- Judge Cur-, 
ran this morning opened an inquiry 
into the charges made against the 
police force. The officers accused filed 
pleas. Chief Legault's plea advanced 
various reasons why some saloons 
were allowed to remain open after 
hours. In the case of one place it was 
that returns were being received from 
a prise fight.

DOMESTIC
The school of domestic science has 

for the past two or three weeks been 
open in the building on Charlotte street 
recently occupied by Scovil’s bakery.
There are a number of vacancies in the 
classes and time enough yet remains, charter for the Quebec, New Bruns*

wick and Nova Scotia Railway, the 
! road to run from Quebec through New 
j Brunswick to Moncton, thence through 

David 8. O’Keefe, of Carleton, who is the northern part of Nova Scotia to 
home from Quebec, will remain until New Glasgow, and thence to Country 
after Easter. j Harbor.

SCIENCE.

RAILWAY SCHEME.

In parliament at Ottawa yesterday 
Mr. Logan presented a petition for aa success, it is the intention of the 

Furness Line to have the same sail
ings each year.

DIÉD.

Miss Fowler.
Cougle.

Stanley ward—L. H. Thome, chair
man: Misa M. Whelpley. Miss R. Eag
les, Mrs. R. Watson. A. 1*. Dykeman. 

Carleton—W. D. Baskin and A. A.

for those wishing to take the course 
to do so before the sumemr closing.

CRAWFORD—On the 27th. I«belI Patchell 
widow of the late James Crawford, in 86th 
year of her ege.

; Funeral on Sunday at 
j the residence of her 
1 Osborne, II Hanover 
\ snaslatancee invited

WALL PAPER.

Newest designs ln parlor, diningroom 
and hall paper ln great variety. 
McArthur, 641 Main street.

half past two from 
■on-tn-law. Charles 

Friends and A.
attend.

■ I

Ш

We hâv, received e new «took of 
Belt Pin., Bien» Seta, Chain* Hat 
Pin* Locket* etc. These ма the 
goods required for spring. Come end 
see them, at

ai King at.
Ferguson * Page,

CLASS and PUTTY,
Varnish, Oils, Stains, Tur

pentine, Spirits, Brushes, 
Hardware, at

DUVAL’S
Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.

17 WATERLOO STREET.

BRUSHES.
WHISK BROOMS, 40.. 10c., 11c., Uc. to

16c
^CLOTHBS^

TOOTHBRUSHES. 4c., 8c., 12c., 16c.
BRUSHES, 8c., Uc., 18c., 18c.

HAIR BRUSHES. 7c.. 16c., tie-, »o. to 
40c. each. ,

NAIL BRUSHES. 3c. each. 1 for 6c., 6c„ 
tc., 10c. each.

BOOT BRUSHES. 13c. and 18c. 
WHITE-WASH BRUSHES, 16c., 22c., 80c. 

to 86c. each.

STOVE BRUSHES. 13c., 14c.. 17%
FAINT BRUSHES.

SASH BRUSHES, 6c., 7c., 8c., 12c. 
VARNISH BRUSHES. 5c.. 7c., 8c.

ES. 15c., 20c.. 26c.
, 120.

WALL BRUSH

Arnold’s Department Store,
16 Charlotte St.

A SMALL QUANTITY
OF

BROAD COVE COAL,
NOW LANDING,

«ALSO—

LAWSON ROUND.
LOWEST GASH PRICES.

11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST

Telephone Я60

WOOD. .
DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIH GOAL.

LAW & CO., ['Phone 1346.
> FICI and YARDS і Foot Clarenoe St.

LANDING:
300 Tone SUPERIOR SCOTCH SOFT COAL, 

for house use. Only 15.60 per ton (delivered) 
while landing.

SCOTCH and AMERICAN HARD COAL InSC
stock.

GIBBON & CO'S., ""3U
(New N. Wharf), e 1-ї Charlotte St

Wasted Opportunity |
that*. 
«іикН 
and falls te use

the way te speak of the man 
In the grip of Consumption

Park’s Perm 
emulsion.

No le wasting the opportunity to get 
'* for Park's makes well.

Prlee Mo. a bottle, targe bottle 81.

PERSONAL.

Miss Theodora Morse of Amherst, 
Who has been attending the millinery 
Openings, returned last evening to 
Bprlnghlll, where she has recently ac
cepted the position of head milliner 
for Phalen.

Miss Lambert of Springhlll, returned 
to her home last evening after spend
ing a few days in the city.

Rev. L. G. M&cnetll is confined to his 
house with la grippe..

Rev. G. B. McDonald of Grand Manan 
left for home last night.

Miss Slmonds left for New York last 
night, whence she will sail for Europe 
In company 
daughters of Dr. Geo. R. Parkin.

Q. W. Ganong, M. P., of St. Stephen, 
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Ed. Linskey was a passenger 
to England on the Lake Slmcoe yester
day. Mrs. Linskey will be absent from 
the city for several months, during 
which time she will make a tour of

W. E. Sklllen, of St. Martins, was in 
the city yesterday.

Miss Belle Godard is visiting friends 
In Fredericton.

An Ottawa despatch last night said; 
lire. A. G. Blair was hostess at an At 
Heme at the family residence on O'Con
nor street tonight.

Miss Hazel Carpenter of this city has 
gone to Woodstock to spend a few 
weeks with her uncle, J. A. Carpenter.

Mies Pearl Holder has successfully 
passed the six months' probation ex
aminations of the South Farmlngham 
Training School for Nurses.

A despatch to Mrs. E. B. Hooper, of 
Moncton, announces the safe arrival of 
Mr. Hooper at Loa Angeles, California, 
cn Tuesday.

Philip Palmer, who has been confin
ed to his home at Hampton for the 
past week with an attack of la grippe, 
came Into town at noon today.

LOTS OF*OYSTERS.

The oyster famine Is over, and those 
Who are fond of this inspiring deli
cacy will be pleased to know that there 
la no further fear of a scarcity. Con
signments of native oysters have been 
received by the dealers, and in a very 
abort time the Island oysters will be
gin to arrive. The price, however, re
mains the same. .

with Misses Parkin,
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